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ABSTRACT

The earry steps of oligosaccharide processing of rat ar-AGp

were studied by the characterization of processing intermediates from

intracellurar forms of or-AGp isolated from inflamed rat liver.

Structures of glycopeptides and oligosaccharides released from RHì and

sffi. derived crr-AGP were detenn-ined by proton Nt&.. These studies

showed that within the RER., or-AGp is processed as far as a

I{anrGlcMc2. At least 85% of these lvlan, structures were the

"4" isofiler. Following transport out of the RER, other Íìannose residues

were removed frcrn the "4" isomer in a specific order. The sequence of

removal of ¡nannose residues is believed to be controlled by

conformational changes that occur within the oligosaccharide molecule

upon the refease of individual rnannose residues. This vi-ew is supported

by the finding that oligosaccharides other than the "A" isorer of

It{an, fol}ow a different processing pathway outside of the RR.
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Introduction

1.1 Historical Aspects of GÌycoprotein Research

The term "protein" first appeared in che¡rical literature in lB3B

in a paper by Gerardus Mulder. The term was used to describe the

smallest fundamental unit of a variety of different substances of

biotogical origin. The empirical formula of "protein" was

C¿'H.ZN'.O' and when ccrnbined with one atom of sulphur

and one atom of phosphorr.rs, would produce fibrin (blood clot) and egg

albunin (ovalburnin); with equal simpticity, it could produce blood

serum albunrin by the addition of a second sulphur atcrn. Although the

discovery was greeted with great euphoria at fírst, it becanre

increasingl"y obvious, that the structure of albumins, caseins and

fibrins was indeed complex. All that renrained of Mu1der's theory by

1850, was the name protein.

With the rise of organic chemistry in the second half of the 19th

centurlz, great strides were taken in the elucidation of protein

structure. Yet, the the first of these important steps had occurred

prior to Mulder's theory of protein. rn 1806, r,ouis vauquelin and Jean

Pierre Robiquet isolated a substance called asparagine from the juice

of the asparagus plant. Heinrich Ritthausen and Augiust Plisson in IB22

characterized the acidic com¡ronent of vegetable protein hydrolysate,

aspartic acid. Almost 50 years would pa.ss before the proper structr.:res

would be assigned to these two arnino acids. During this tjme it became

mf,re apparent that proteins v/ere composed of a variety of amlno acids,

that were ]irt<ed in what was first thought to be a urej-do linkage

-1-



(NH-CO-NH). This was later corrected, by Franz Hoffiniester, to the

peptide linkage.

Throughout this tj¡e and up until the 1940's, the major difficulty

in the study of any protein or peptide was a suitable method for 1ts

purification. At best, crude pr:rifications could be achieved by

precipitation with alcohol, salt or heat. yet, highly pr:re protein was

close at hand. This was crystalline hemoglobin. As early as 1840,

reports describing the appearance of "bl-ood crystals" in the partiatly

dried blood of a nunlcer of anirnal-s had been made. In 1853, Ludwig

Teichmann showed that the treaünent of dried blood with a sodium

chloride solution, followed by hot glacial acetic acid yielded "hern-i¡"

(heme). By IB5'7, this reaction had become a standard forensic test for

blood. Almost 15 years would pass before this technique was applied on

a larger scale to blood crystals. Felix Höppe-Seyler was able to

show that blood crystals treated in this way would produce in addition

to the colored heme, a colorless "alburninoid" (having the chenrical

proporties of alburnin) substance. It was at this tirne, thnt

Höppe-seyler introduced the term "prosthetic group", to describe the

functional portions of proteins that did not have protein-like

characteristics. In the ensuing years, some discrrssion followed as to

whether hemoglobin should be cfassified as an "alburrinoid" or a

conjugated protein. By 1880, it was decided that it should farr into a

category of conjugated proteins, to be knovrn as the "chromo-proteins".

At this time it was to join another group of conjugated proteins, the

"grycoproteins". Through the application of color tests, specific for
carbohydrate, it had been suggested that ovalbuni-n be placed in thr-is
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category. sirnirarly, studies by oswald schnriedeberg on chondroitin

sulphate (from cartilage), md Joharrn Scherer and Eiriar Hanrnarsten on

mucins (frcnn ovarian fluids etc. ), had indicated the widespread

occurrence of carbohydrate-protein conjugate molecufes in nature. The

question of whether carbohydrate groups were significant in protein

structure or function was greeted with scrne skepticism by the early

1900 's.

In 1893 Pavy (1) published a paper describing the forrnation of a

glucasone from the alkaljne hydrolysate of coagulated egg whri_te. From

his results, he assuned that a]l proteins contained fairly large

anxrunts of carbohydrate and that thris "pre-formed" sugar was

responsi-ble for the conversion of protein into carbohydrate, which

occurs in the bodies of animals. Because of the exotic nature of his

physiological hypothesis, pavy's correct chern-ical findings were

ige-rored. In 1898, Eicholz (2) confirned pavy's flndings by showing that
ovalbunrin hydrolysates were hexose positive. Later that year,

Hoffrnlester (3) crystallized ovalburnin and obtained the osazone from

its strong base hydrolysate. rn 1900, Seemann (4) isolated glucosamlne

hydrochlorj-de from sjrni-lar ovalburnin hydrolysates. The amotmt of
saccharide isolated by both Seenanrr and Hoffrni-ester was very sma1l a¡d

it was considered by them to be a contamlnant. rt was generally

accepted by 1900 that proteins were ccxnposed of amino acids, with the

occasional prosthetic aroup (to which sugars certainly did not belong).

rn the years 1900 to L9r9, the great sugar chemist Enil Fischer
focused his attention on the structure and function of proteins,
further weakening the cause of grycoproteins. He approached the problem

-3-
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from two directions, the first being the isolatj-on and characterization

of components of protei-n hydrolysates (am-ino acids and di- and

tripeptides) by fractional distillation of their corres¡rcnding methyl

esters. FlLs second approach was even fiÐre remarka-ble, naneì-y the

slmthesis of potypeptides frorn optically active amino acids. By 1907,

he had produced a 14 residue pollzpeptide which had all of the essential

features of a protein. These were: precipitability, a strong Biuret

reaction and susceptibility to digestion with "pancreatin". r,ater that

year, he had produced an 18 residue polypeptid. (3 leucines and 15

glycines) and embarked on the production of a nore highly rnixed

hetropeptide. Through their work, Hoffrniester and Fischer were credited

with having formulated the peptide hypothesis which further

strengthened the conviction that proteins were composed strictly of

arn-ino acids. Ironically, the two chenists most likely to appreciate the

importance of glycoproteins, Hoffrniester who crystalÌized oi¡albumin and

Fischer the sugar chemist, failed to recogrnize their existence.

By 1920 however, flaws began to appear in the peptide hlzpothesis.

Most notable of these, and by Fischer's o!{,n adnrission important, was

the inabitity of pepsin to digest any of his synthetic peptides. This

lack of digestibitity led to a somewhat nore relaxed stance regarding

the structure and ccmposition of proteins and. renewed interest in
glycoproteins.

In L927 Fränkel and Jellinek (5) hydrolysed non-crystalline

ovalbumin with barium hydroxide, precipitated the free arnino acids with

Ìead acetate and isolated an alcohol precipitable polysaccharide. When

this polysaccharide \das then hydrolysed with weak acid, mannose and
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glucosarnine hydrochlorj-de were obtained. Ín L929 Levine and Þfori (6)

conducted the same ex¡reriments as did Fränkel and Jellinek with

several nodifications. Crystalline ovalbrrrtln was hydrolysed with a

strong base resulting in the recovery of only mínute quantities of

hexose. Levine and Mori concluded that the crystallization procedure

had freed the ovalburnin of saccharide and that the sugar which was

found was due to ovonucoid. fwo years later, Rinrnington (7) repeated

these experlments on horse serum proteins using the same protocol as

Levine and Mori and came to a sjmifar concfusion. In 1934 S/rensen,

(B) using colorjmetric techniques, detected the presence of

carbohydrates in almost all proteins she studied and estjmated

ovalbunrin to be l.B? saccharide by weight.

The question as to whether proteins were glycosylated or not was

finally resolved in 1938 by Neuberger (9). fn an exhaustive series of

experiments perforned on ovalbun_in, Neuberger showed that the

carbohydrate content could not be revoved from the protein by

denaturation, ultrafiltration or repeated crystallization. In adôition,

he detennined that ovalbu'nin was glycosylated at a single location, and

that the oligosaccharide had a molecular weight of 1200. The enpirical

formula that he tentatively assigined to this oligosaccharide was four

mannose and two glucosarnine residues linked covalantly to an

unidentified nitrogenous component.

Almost 20 years would pass before any fr:rther work was done to
identify thr-is nitrogenous com¡ronent. During this tj¡ne, the introduction

of a variety of chrornatographic techniques made the resorution,

charaqterization and quantitation of arnino acids, peptides and

-5-
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glycopeptides possible. In 1957, Currrringham et al. (10) isolated a

glycopeptide from ovalburnin and detennined the linkage between amino

acid and saccharide to be through the F-carboxy termi-nal of aspartic

acid. Nine months later, Neuburger's group reported that ovalbumin

glycopeptides digested exhraustively with pepsin, followed by trypsin

and chlanotrypsin, yielded a complex consisting of 5 nännose, 3

glucosarnlne, 1 aspartic acid, 1 leucine and 0.5 mole equivalents of

serine and threonine. Analysis of this compound showed it to have 7

mole equivalents of nitrogen, as opposed to the 6 that vrere expected.

Neuburger was unable to account for this extra mole of n-itrogen.

several years later two other groups, led by yanrashita (ll) and by

Bogdanov (12) had published sjmilar findings, with respect to the

glucosarnine as¡nrtic acid lin]<age. rn 1963, Neubr.rger (13) was able to

accor:nt for the unexpected nitrogen by comparing slmthetic

glycopeptides with those from ovalburnin. Frcxn this, i-t was deterrnined

that the linkage was between the C-l of glucosanline and the p-nitrogen

on as[aragine.

-6-
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I.2 Structura] Features of Glvcoprotein Oliqosaccharides

Figure I shows the rnaj-n sLructural features of the most lrnportant

linkages that exist in nature between protein and carbohydrate. Figure

lA shcxøs the type of linkage that is present in the N-linked

glycoproteins, which are the main lirkages of structures of i-nterest for

the purpose of this thesis. The li¡kage is an N-glycosyramine bond

involving the arnide group on asparagine and the hydro>q¿l on C-l of

GlcMc. other sugars are then attached by a glycosidic bond to the

GlcNAc via the c-l hydroxryl on the incoming sugar and the hydroxyl on

C-4 or C-6 of the GlcNAc. As a result, the oligosaccharide will always

rernain non-reducing. This tlpe of linkage is characteristic of serum

glycoproteins, ovalbumin and nrany cell merrbrane glycoproteins. The other

structures in Figrure 1 (18-1E) are characteristic of the o-tj¡ked

glycoproteins.

N-Linked oligosaccharídes are widely distributed throughout nature

as they are found ín virtually alr eukaryotic cerls. Thrrough the

examination of oligosaccharides isolated from a variety of
glycoproteins, it is evident that they fall into one of three structural
categories, the high marrrose, the hybrid and the cornplex. All three

tlpes share a connÐn cr:re pentasaccharide to which differing outer

branches are added. For the high mannose t14>e, two to six addi_tional

nEmnose residues are added to the core. The hybrid structures have

features conmon to both the complex and high mannose mol-ecules. Also, in
most situations the hybrid chains are ',bisected" with a gt,¿ linked
GIcMc linked to the Ê-linked Íìannose. The conplex chains have from two

-1-
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to four branches although in sorne instances, the avian mucoids, up to

five have been found (14). fne outer branches consist of a

N-acetyllactosarnine unit which is substituted with additional residues,

Gal, Flrc, SA and GlcNAc (See Fiqrure 2).

The two most frequently encountered outer branches have a fucose

a1r3-Iiked to the lactosamine GlclJAc as in hurnan lactotransferrin or SA

a2,6 linked to the Gal as in hr.rnan transferrin (1S & 16). fnterestingly,

oligosaccharides will not possess outer branch termi-nals of both Fuc and

SA on the sane molecule (17). Gal residues may also be substituted with

sI,2 or a1,6 linked F\rc or an additional ø1,3 linked Gal. Linear 2,8

linked polysialylated chains are foi:nd I jnked a2,3 Lo Gal in a nunber of

neural grycoproteins (18) (see Figr-rre 3). one unusual outer chain

sequence consists of Ga191,3GlcNAc that is di-substituted with sA 2,3

or a2,4 on Gal and a2,6 on GlcNAc (19). Other specialized outer branches

have been found and they include the pol"y-N-acetyllactosarninogl-ycans,

(ca191,4GJ-cNAcÊI,3)rr, for.rnd on the erythroglycans (20) and the

¡nllanannosyl extensions, (luhnol r6Manal r6)r.', found on yeast

rnannoproteins (2I & 22). With the variety of outer branches, linkages,

bisection and fucosylation a vast nunlcer of different oligosaccharides

are possible.

-B-



Figure 1. The five major carbohydrate-peptide linkages.

1A. p -N-Acetylglucosaminyl-asparaglne or N-glycosidic

18. a-N-Acetylgalactosarninyl-serine/threonine or O-glycosidic

lC. XylosYl-serine

1D. Galactosyl-hydro>cylysine

18. L-Arabinosyl-hydroxyproline.

N-linked glycoproteins are widely distributed throughout nature in

atl eukaryotes. O-linked glycoproteins have thus far only been isolated

from anirnals, reptiles and fish. The Xylosyl-serine lìnkage atthough

found. predorninantly in proteoglycans, has al-so been characterized in

thyroglobulin. Galactosyl-hydroxlysine linkages are found in collagens.

Thus far only glycoproteins from plants and algae have had the

L-Arabinosyl -hydro4rprol ine 1 ìnkage .
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FLqare 2. The three tlnpes of oligosaccharide structures.

The high fiËInnose structure shc¡¡rn has been isolated from a variety

of glycoproteins including: porcine thyroglubulin, porcine kidney acid

nnnnosidase and soybean agglutinin (56 , 7I & 72). 1;ne bisecbed hybrid

structure depicted was isolated froin hen ovalbumin (73). The cornplex

bisected triantennary structr.re has been found on turkey ovomucoid

(14).

The region enclosed in the box is the core pentasaccharide, cor¡mon

to all tlpes of N-linked oligosaccharides.



Man-Man{l,2
aI,2 \¡lan-q] r 3

Man-Mat-{1,3 >Man-GlcNAc-GlcNAc-AsnaI,2 )>Uøn 
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Fiqore 3. Various outer chain sequences found on ccrnplex

oliqosaccharides '

The six outer chain sequences are arranged in frequenry of

occurrence. Those occurrìng nrost frequently at the top, less frequently

the bottom. Ccrnplex structures may have from two to four outer branches

and in addition they rnay also be bisected with GlcNAc on the a-linked

mannose and fucosylated on the Asparagine linked GlcNAc. The boxed in

area is the core ¡rentasaccharide.

lr:

:
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Fuca al,3 p
)GIcNAc-

Garl Fr,4

a2,3 or n6 þI,4 p
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:
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1.3 Th" Bio"*th..i. of N-ri*d oriqo"-".hrrid"=
Prior to 1970, it was thought thìat N-linJced oligosaccharides were

constructed by the sequential addition of sugar residues to the non-

reducing ter¡ninal of the growing oli-gosaccharide chaj¡r. Idrile this
is true, for the non-rnannose residues of the ccrnplex and hybrid

structures, the situation for the ¡rentasaccharide core and the tr_igh

flì¿innose glycans is somewhat more complex. rn 1912, parodi et al. (23)

reported that a glucose containing, ripid-linked oligosaccharide of
approxirnately 20 residues could be s¡znthesized and transferred to an

acceptor protein i-n a cel] free system prepared from rat liver. This

resurt, along with others frorn subsequent e>periments (24) , indicated

that these lipid linked oligosaccharides consisted of

residues (of which, if any were present, at least one

up to 3 glucose

was at a

non-reducing terrninal), 4 to l0 nËrnnose residues and a core

Man91'4GlcNAcÊl,4GlcliAc which was joined via a pyrophosphate bond

to an o-saturated, poly-isoprenol alcohol (dolichol) of lB_20 units.
The slmthesis of a glucosylated lipid-linked oligosaccharide and its
transfer to an acceptor protein, i-s lcrolrrn as the dolichol cycle.

The dolichol cycle begins by the formation of a Dolichol pyro-

phosphate-N-Acetylglucosamine (Glc}{Ac-p-p-Do1 ) conplex in which

GlcMc-l-P is transferred from GDp-l4an to Dor-p by a N-acetylglucosam¡2l

transferase. chain elongation is continued by the addition of the
second GlcNAc and 5 nuì-nnose residues derived frcxn their respective
GDP-sugars. The remaining mannose and glucose residues to produce the
GlcrMannGlcMcr-p-p-Dol required for tra¡sfer to an acceptor protein



appear to be obtained frcrn the respective Dol-p-sugars (25). v'jhat

follows is the key step in the synthesis of glycoproteins, where

oligosaccharides are transfered frcxn the glucosylated Iipid

oligosaccharide donor en bloc to an asparagine sequon on an elongating

(33 ç 34) or newly synthesized protein (See Figmre 4). The sequon is a

tripeptide that has the sequence asparagine-X-serine/threonine where X

nray be any arnino acid except proline or aspartic acid (25).

Grycoproteins that are produced by the dolichol cycle, are found

in a varj-ety of environments; enclosed in vesicles, bound in mernbranes

and secreted extracellularly. with such a widespread occurrence, a

nu¡nber of questions regarding the physical processes that mediate

translocation must be asked. The most pertinent of these is: how are

glycoproteins that are synthesized on the qtoprasnLic face of a lipid

bilayer transported to the lumenal side of a solute impervious vesicl-e?

The answer, to what night seem to be a physical impossibility, lies in

the function of three highly specialized proteins that alfow nascent,

elongating proteins to be passed through a transient pore, as a single

strand. This entire process, was first termed the signal h14rcthesis,

when it was originally proposed by Blöbbel and Dobberstein in 1975

(26). Since then, it has been modified sornewhat and been re-naned nrore

appropriatley, as the ER translocation system (27).

The most important of three proteins involved in protein

translocation across the ER, is the Signal Recogmition Particle (SRp),

which is a complex protein, com¡rosed of six non-identical porypeptide

chains of It4{ 12, 68, 54, L9, 14 and 9 Kd along with a single strand of

RNA of approxlmately 300 bases. The SR.p my exist in four states on the

-l 3-



cyboplasnric side of the ER, a free state in solution or three bound

states. orre bound to a sRP receptor protein and the other two to

ribosomes. upon translation of mRNA coding for the signal sequence

(a hydrophobic N-terrninal region of the peptide that is addressed to

receptors in the ER transrocation system), a high affinity complex

forms between the SRP, the riboscrne and the signal sequence. Concurrent

with this ccrnprex formation is the arresting of further protein

tra¡slation by scrne u¡J<nou¡n nechanism. The SRp-arrested ribosorres are

then targetted to the SRP-receptor. The steps following the fornation

of the arrested ri-bosone-sRp-sRp receptor ccrnplex are not clearly

understood. It is believed that other integral membrane protein(s) now

interact with the ribosome to a¡chor it and to create a pore-like

structure. Once formed, the SRP is released from the rj-bosonre into the

rytoprasm and protein elongation is re-established. under most

circumstances, the sigrnat region of the nascent protein is removed by a

signal peptidase for:nd withr-in the vesicle. For those glycoproteins that
are integral in the mernbrane, it is believed that sone event triggers
the release of the ribosomes from the pore forrning protein prior to the

completion of chain elongation thereby embedding the protein within the

nernlcrane (See nigure 5).

rn light of the ccmplexity of protein translocation, the only

logical locatj-on for protein glycosylation would be on the lumenal

side of the ER- The problem with th-is is that it requires the transport of
sugars across a lipid barrier. To resolve this dilenrna, the dolichol
cycle is split into two distinct halves. Studies done to detennine the

orientation of lipid-linked oligosaccharides, indicate that s¡recies up
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to lvlanrGlcNAc2 in size are found on the cytoplasnric face of the ER.

rarger oligosaccharides, which have additional nËmnose and glucose

residues I are found exclusively on the h:rnenal face. These results,

taken along with the observed substrate requirements, suggest that

ripid oligosaccharides up to the ManrGlcNAc, com¡rcund are constructed

on the rytoplasnlc face with the GDp-sugars while the addition of

further residues occurs in the lunen, with dolichol sugar phosphates as

the donors (25). rhe mechanism by which the lipid sugar phosphates or

the lipid oligosaccharides are transported across the ER is not

understood (See Figure 4).

Following glycosylation, a series of processing reactions (also

knov¡n as post translational nodifications) wirl occur, that will
ultjrnately shape the final oligosaccharide structure. The earliest
processing reactions' occllr in the RER. and involve the removal of the

three glucose residues along with one to three rftrnnose residues.

Glucosidase r releases the ternirnl a1,2 linked glucose while the two

inrrer cl,3 linked residues are released by glucosidase rr (28 & 29).

The resultant MannGlcNac,, rlrry then be acted upon by at least thrree

c-nurnnosidase activities. TWo are located in the RER., one is specific
for a single mannose residue (30) while the other is less specific and

is capable of the release of three nìannoses (31). The rernain-ing

mannosidase is located in the Golgi ccrnplex and is capable rerroving all
four o1,2 linked mannoses (32 c 54). The precise timing of these early
processing events is under debate as evidence exists to support both

oo- and ¡nst translational processing as far as the renowal of the

three glucose resj_dues is concerned (33).
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once processed to the stage of a Manr-ir4anuGlcNAc 2 grvcoprotein,

these glycoproteins are packaged in vesicles and transported to the

Golgi ccrnplex. rn the ç¡qÆrelq conpartment of the Golgi, all secretory

grycoproteins are processed to a ManrGlcNAc' at which point, a single

GlcNac is added to u¡lcranched terminal cl,3 linked ÍE_nnose. This

reaction is catalysed by GlclJAc transferase f and is essential for

further processing. The branched terminal a1,3 and al,6 linked nannose

residues are rernoved by a GlclJAc dependant ma¡nosidase (Golgi

nnnnosidase II) and a second GIcNAc is added to the nascent ternrinal

Íìannose. Following this, the gtycoproteins are moved to the trans

Golgi, where the addition of other sugar residues occurs, to yield the

various complex forms seerì on matr.re glycoproteins (See Figure 6).

other glycoproteins, notably those found in the Rffi. and in the

lysosomal ccrnpartrnents are also processed, but to a different extent.

Glycoproteins which reside in the RR, aïe processed only to the extent

of a Manr-l4anuGlcNAc2 ß5 & 36). Those targetted to the lysosome are

phosphorylated to produce a }4an-6-phosphate residue which acts as a

signaì- to transport the lysosornal enzlnre frcrn the Golgi to the

lysosomal ccrnpartrnent of the cell (25).
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Figure

üpper case

crycle.

[e] pree ribosome and [a] Snp (Signal Recognition Particle) in the

qrboptasn. [e,¡] Binding of SRP to riboscrne and conrnencenrent of

translation. [C,c] Forniation of high affinity SRP-ribosome conp]ex,

protein elongation and arrest of translation by signal peptide-SRP

interaction. [n'¿] Docking of SRP arrested ribosomes to SRP-receptor,

nigration of riboscrne receptors and fornation of transj-ent pore. te]

pore formation completed, resunption of protein elongation and release

of SRP into cytoplasm [e] via the SRP-receptor. [n] erotein elongation

and release of signal peptide with signal peptidase. [F'] Continued

elongation and separation of ribosome receptors (mernbrane bound only).

[n"] porrnation of trans-mernbrane segrnent and continued elongation

(mernbrane bound only). tC] Completion of elongation and release of

ribosorne lnto rytoplasrn.

5. The ER translocation system as proposed by Blobel (21).

charasters denote the riboscrne rycJ-e, lower case, the SRP
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Figure 6- schematic pathway of oligosaccharj-de processing (25)

The reactions are catalysed by the following enz)rures:

a- Oligosaccharyltransferase,

g- ø-Glucosidase I,

C- a-Glucosidase rI,

D- m aI,2 Mannosidase,

E- N-acety I g I ucosaminy I phosphotrans f erase,

F- N-acety I g I ucos arnine- 1 -phosphodie ster a-N-acetyl gl ucosaminida se,

G- Golqi ma¡nosidase I,

H- N-acetylglucosaninyltransferase I,

I- c,olgi a-rnannosidase II,

J- N-acetylglucosarninyltransferase f I,

K- Fucosyltransferase,

L- Galactosyltransferase,

M- Sialyltransferase.

G

M

Gn

F\rc

GaI

SA

-Glucose

-Mannose

-N-acetylglucosamine

-F\rcose

-Galactose

-Sialic Acid

Dol-P-P -Dolichol pyrophosphate
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I .4 Methods of Structural Deter¡rr-ination

The deternrination of oligosaccharide structr.re is not a task whrich

is easily accamplished by the application of any one specific chenrical

or physical nrethod. Rather, it is obtained by the correlation of

infonnation yielded by a variety of methods. The tv/o aspects of

oligosaccharide structure which necessitate this approach have their
origtins in the mechanisn of biosynthesis and in the chernical properties

of their constituent monosaccharides. As was noted earlier, proteins,

DNA and RldA are either translated or transcribed frcrn a highly

invariant template. N-lir:i<ed oligosaccharides are processed. Even

though processing is rernarkabry conservative, it d.oes result in
structures that exhibit nricroheterogeneity. rn addition to this,
glycosidic bonds are optically active and N-linked structures are

branched.

The oldest and now least used method for structr:ral deternrination

is permethylation analysis. First described in 1937 by Howarth for the

deterrnination of cellulose structure, it was not until 1964 that
Hokanrori devised methodology that nrade it appticable on a scale small

enough that it could be applied to protein derived oligosaccharides

(37). rn the typical pernethyration procedure, a srnaÌl sample of
oligosaccharide is dissolved in dinethyl sulfoxide under a nitrogen

atmosphere. An anrnount of methylsulflnyl carbanion equivalent to the

hydroxyl content of the oligosaccharide is generated in situ by the

addition of a neasr.red quantity of sodium hydride. After a l0 nin
inc-ubation, the reaction is stopped by the addition of excess methyl
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iodide. Following work-up, the product, a per-O-methyl oligosaccharide

(one in which all hydro><yls have been converted to nrethyl ethers) is

hydrolysed and esterified with glacial acetic acid. The resul-tant

nrixture of alditol acetates is then resolved and quantitated, by either

gas-liquid, or thin layer chronatography. Although the procedure is not

very difficult, it does have three drawbacks: it is destructive, it

requires severaf nrilligrams of oligosaccharide which may not always be

available, and it may give more than one possible answer.

Currently, the most frequently employed techniques for

deterrnining oligosaccharide structure are affinity chromatography or

other chronratographic techniques, alone or j-n ccrnbination with enzyme

digestion and proton NMR. All are mcre sensitive and are able to yiel-d

more structural detail than methylati-on analysis. The use of

chronratographr-ic techniques and Nlß. offers an additional advantage, that

they are non-destructive.

The most rapid and easily applied method for screening glycan

structure, affinity chromatography, cx,ves its utility to a fanrily of

molecules known as the lectins. Lectins are defined as proteins of a

non-j¡nnune origin, which are multivalent for the binding of

carbohydrates. To date, approximately I20 lectins have been isolated,

from a wide variety of sources, nrostly plant seeds (38). Lectins show

their versatility, not only in the ability to bind specific

nonosaccharides, but also, in their ability to distinguish complex

structural details. When used in affinity chromatography, the lectins

are jrn-nobilized on an inert support such as Sepharose or agarose and

placed in a col-umn. A solution containing the oligosaccharide under



study is passed through the colunn and if the structural feature

requi-red for binding to the lectin is preserit, the oligosaccharide will

be reversibly bound. Later, the bound oligosaccharide may be released

by eluting the colurnn with a buffer containing a molar excess of an

appropriate glycoside.

There are six conrronly used l-ectins for screening oligosaccharide

structure that allow for the rapid deterrnination of gross structural

detail. The most widely used lectin, Concanavalin A (Con A), has its

highest affinity for the trj¡nnnosyl portion of the connron core

pentasaccharide (39). This affinity hcx,vever, is strongly moderated by

the further addition of sugar residues. For this reason, Con A has no

affinity for eíther tri or tetra-antennarlz complex structures and a

progressively increasing affinity, for biantennary, hybrid and hrigh

Íìannose oligosaccharides. Wheat Germ Agglutinin (WGA) is able to bind

complex and hybrid structr:res, havirg a bisectlng GlcNAc. Pea and

lentil lectins have affinities for two structural features, biantenarlz

complex chains- that are fucosylated on the GlcNAc linked to

asparagine, or sirn-ilarly fucosylated, triantennary strustures that have

a 2,6 disubstituted, a-Iin]<ed ÍEinnose. Erythrroagglutinating

Phytohaemaglutinin (E-PHA) is specific for biantennarlz complex chains,

that have galactose at the non-reducing terrninals and are bisected by a

GlcNAc. Leukoagglutinating Phytohaemagglutinin (L-pHa) is specific for

camplex chains, having at least one 2,6 disubstituted a-linked m¿innose

and non-reducing ternrinal galactose residues- hence, tri and

tetra-antennary glycans (40) .

Degradative sequencing of oligosaccharides, either through
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chenrical or enzlanic digestion, has many similarities to the traditional

sequencing methods employed for protej_ns and nuclei_c acids. fn a

generalized enzlzmi-c approach the glycan in question is incubated with a

highty purified glycosidase. An alteration in the chronratographic

behaviour, before and after digestion, indicates the presence of a

specific residue or linkage. Due to the catalytic properties of

enzymes' it is possible to sequerrce from the tenrLlnals of the glycan,

using exo-glycosidases and from within the glycan, using

endo-glycosidases.

Chenrical hydrolysis of oligosaccharides is rather ljmited in its

use due to the sjmilar nature of all glycosidic bonds. A number of

exceptions to tÌús rule do exist. The sialic acids are very sensitive

to rnineral acid hydrolysis (0.02 M HCl is nore than adequate) and

therefore de-sialylation of complex structures is possible without

damaging the rest of the chaj¡. Acetolysis is a technique that allows

one to hydrolyse ql,6 ljrked mannoses selectively. Recently, it has

been successfully applied to the deterrnination of high nnnnose

oligosaccharide structure (41).

Although all of the methods described thus far are able to give us

a great deal of insight into the structure of an oJ-igosaccharide, our

ultjrnate understanding of the mechanisms res¡rcnsible for processing and

for the relationship between structure and fr:nction are dependent u¡nn

a highly detailed picture at the molecular level. If sufficient

oligosaccharide is available (approxirnately 200)rg), simple proton Nlrß.

at 300 MHz or greater can give us scrne of the desired detail.

Pioneering work in this field was done at 220 Nnfz in r9i4 by wolfe et



a-l., (42 a 43) on ccrnpor.mds isolated frcrn the livers and urine of

individuals having GMr-9an9liosidosis. However it was not until the

late 1970's, when spectrcrneters of 360 and 500 MFIz became available,

and sophisticated cornputation systems that allowed for resolution

enhancment, higher field homogeneity and Lorenzian to Gaussian

transformation, that proton NltlR became an inval-uable tool. Since that

tinre, a number of workers have expanded the catalognre of availabl-e

spectra to include examples of all tlzpes of N-linked glycans. Most

notable of these are the groups of Vliegenthart (44), Schachter (45),

Carver (46), Ballou (47) and Montreuil- (48).

To facilitate the interpretation of complex NMR spectra,

Vliegenthart introduced the concept of "structural reporter groups" (4g

& 50). Structural re¡rcrter groups embody three distinct but

interrelated parameters of a proton signal that provide j-nformation

essential to perrnit the assignment of prlmary structure. These

characteristics are chemical shifts (B) at clearly distingmishable

positions of the spectra, together with the coupling constant (J) and

the line width of the signal (See Table 1). In addition to being

essential elsnents in the structural reporter groups, the spectral line

widths are also indicative of the local mobility of protons.

Besides the aforementioned Nl4R paranreters lchemi-cal shift (8),

coupling constant (J) and spectral line widthl, spectral integratj-on

can give val-uable inforrnation. The relative j¡rtensities of reporter

group signrals are directly proportional to the absolute numbers of that

proton. Often, from integral inforrnation, it can be deduced whether or

not a sanple consists of one or more closely related isomers.



1.5 An fntroduction to Present Work

Previous work done in the laboratory of J.C. Jarnleson has shov¡r-t

g1¿¡ ar-AGP is an acute phase reactant, which is elevated four to

six fold in the serum and two to four fold intracellularly, within 24

hrs of tissue injury. Studies on the intracellular forms o¡ ar-AGpr

from both control and inflared rats indicated that they were forms with

partially processed oligosaccharide chaj-ns. Affinity chromatography on

Con-A and chem|ca1 analysis of acid hydrolysates indicate that the most

likely oligosaccharides to be found associated with RER derived

ar-AGP would be a ManrGlcNAc, structure (51). Similar

studies suggest that the SER also contains h-igh rnannose forms of

ar-AGPr but the oligosaccharide chains contain fewer mannose

residues. In these early studies no inforrnation could be obtained with

respect to the precise structr.res associated with the intracellular

forms of ar-AGP.

Our current understanding of the early processing reactions that

take place in the Rffi. and Golgi have been obtained from three basic

experlmental approaches. The groups of Kornfeld et al. (30, 32 e 52),

Bause et al. (28 a 3l), Rothman et al. (53) and Touster et al. (54) have

studied the effect of glycosidase activities isolated from rn-Lcrosones on

glucosylated and high manrrose oligosaccharide substrates. Other groups,

notably those of Herscovics et al. (55), Atkjnson et al. (56) and Ballou

et aI. (57) have looked at the slznthesis of ma¡no-proteins in yeast,

wh-ich require a partially processed, hr-igh mannose oligosaccharide

su-bstrate prior to their elongation with a pollarnnnosyl branch. Lastly,



Liscurn et al. (35), Rosenfeld et al. (36) and Kornfel-d et aI. (41) have

characterized the oligosaccharides from glycoproteins that reside in the

Rm.. All results frcxn these workers point to the presence of two

glucosidase actj-vities and one or possibly two a-rnanrrosidases in the

Rm..

The work described in thris thesis seeks to detennine pool sizes and

the structures of oligosaccharides isolated from intracellular

c. -AGP. In doinq this we can exarnine the early stages ofL"

glycoprotein processing without scrne of the linritations inherent in the

experìmental approaches of others. Therefore, rather than assunring that

a certain step in glycoprotein processing occurs based on an enzlime

activity isolated frcrn a subcellular fraction and assayed with a

syrthetic substrate, the actual in vivo processing internediates are

characterizú.. Structural detail and pool sizes were detennined by

proton NMR of glycopeptides and oligosaccharides. As a further

confirniation of structurer cr-AGP oligosaccharides were labelled in

vivo with l]4C]gtrrcosam-ine and characterized by HPIC. The results

obtained indicate that in rat liver ar-AGP is exposed to only one

o-ma¡nosidase while in the RR. Th-is RER a-ma¡nosidase is capable of

releasing a specific mannose residue and approxirnately 45? of the

l4an, chains on ar-AGP residing in the RR. were processed with

respect to this nurnnose residue. Further processing occurring outside

the RER is responsible for the sequential renoval of the rernaining

nËrnnose residues obligatory for cornplex oligosaccharide synthesis.



TabIe 1.

N ame

Anomeric Protons
(H-I Protons)

Mannose H-2 and 4.O-4.7
H-l Atoms

Sefected StructuraL Reporter Groups

Shift ppm Line Shape

Sialic Acid H-J I.7-l.B
Atoms &

2.6-2.7

4.8-5.6 Man Broad Singlet
GIc Sharp Doublet

Fucose H-5 and 4.I-4.3
CH, Atoms I. l-1. l

Broad Singlets

GaLactose H-J
and H-4 Atoms

Triplet

Quartet

Broad singJ.et
Doublet

AmÍno Sugar
N-Acetyl CH,

The kind of sugar residue and the type and configuration
of its anomeric Linkage.

3.9-4.2 Doubl-ets
of

Quartets

The pattern of their signals is, as a whole, indicative
of the type of substitution of the common mannotriose
branching core.

I.95-2.IO Very sharp singlets

Their chemicaL shifts are characeristic for the type
and configuration of the glycosidic linkage of the
sialic acid residue, and, in some cases, for the
focation of the residue in the chain.

The chemical shifts of these protons ¡ together with
that of H-1 of the residue, are indicative of the type
and configuration of its glycosidic Linkage, and of the
structuraf environment, i-n particular of the residue to
which fucose is attached.

lnformation

Their chemicaf shi fts are, in some cases, useful for
characterizing the type and configuration of the Glyco-
sidic linkage between galactose and its sustituent.

Their chemical shifts are sensitive to even smal-l struc-
turaL variations, making this region of the spectrum
highly informative.



2.1 Materials

n-ll--14C]-Glucosanrine HCI (7.0 rCi/n¡¿ole) was pr.rchased from

New frrgland Nuclear Corp., Montreal, Quebec; Lubrol-X was obtained from

Imperial Chenrical Industries, South Dorking, Manchester, England;

Dextran T-70 and Sephadex G-100 and G-50 superfine,from Pharmacia,

Dorval, Quebec; Pronase from Boehringer-tvianrùreìm, Montreal, Quebec;

Endo-H from l¡Liles Laboratories, Naperville, Illinois; Bio-Gel P-4 from

Bio-Rad Laboratories, Toronto, Ontario; Concanavalin-A Sepharose 4-B

from Signn, St Louis, lrlissourii DrO from Aldrich, it{ilwaukee,

Wisconsin; lüvIR tubes from Wilnrad, Buena Park, New Jersey; All other

chemicals were obtained from local suppliers and were of the highest

quality available.

2.2 Treatment of Experj¡rental Anjmals

l4ale Long and Evans hooded rats of 200-300 g v\zere obtained from a

local suppl-ier and were maintained on a diet of Purina Rat Chow and

water ad libitum. Rats receiving injections were placed under general

anesthasia by the inhalation of air saturated with diethyl ether at room

temperature for approximatl-y I rtrinute. Ðçerimental inflamnation was

induced by the subcutaneous injection of turpentine oil in the dorsal

Iumbar region at the rate of 0.5 ml/100 grams body weight (51); control

anjmals received injections of 0.15 M NaCl sterilized by filtration

through tviillipore Millex-GV filters. Rats were starved 24 hours prior to

sacrifice which was between 10 AM and 12 PM to nrinimize nutritional and

diurnal effects.

In all experiments, prior to sacrifice rats were heavily etherized.



After severing the jugular vein, blood was colfected in a glass beaker,

allowed to clot at room temperature for I hour and stored overnight at

4'C. Sertm \^/as prepared by centrifugation of non-clotted blood

com¡rcnents at 50009.r, for 20 mi_n. Livers were perfused in situ via

the ¡rcrtal vein or hepa.tic artery with ice-cold 0 .25 M sucrose, 100 mr!,I

d-D-Mannose, then excised and transferred to ice cold 0.25 M sucrose, 10

mM a-D-Ma¡nose.

2.3 Chemical and Physical Measr:rements

Hexose was assayed using a resorcinoJ_-sulphuric acid reagent,

consisting of 1.5 g of resorcinol dissolved in 10 ml water and diluted

to 100 ml with concentrated sulphuric acid. For glycopeptide samples,

200 ¡1 of column eluate was added to 1.25 ml of the reagent and

incubated for 30 rnin a boíling water bath. Samples were allowed to cool

to 50oC and their optical densities were read aL 428 nm. For sanples

containing srnaller anounts of hexose, 50 ¡r1 of the test solution was

added to 250 ¡r of the resorcinol reagent. Following incubation the

samples were cool-ed, diluted to 1.25 ml with water and read at 428 nm.

Tests showed the lj¡rit of sensitivity for this methodol-ogy to be l0 ¡g
ilElnnose per m1. Based on these resul-ts, the molar extinction coefficj-ent

for mannose was determined to be 2.66xI06.

Protein was deternrined using the method of Bradford with bovine

serum albunrin as a standard (58). Radioactivity h/as measured on an LKB

Rackbeta Liquid scintillation counter with preprogiramæd internal

quenching curves. For volumes of less than 0.4 ml samples were counted

in 4 ml of scintillation cocktail and in plastic rnini-vials; larger

vo1unes were counted in 10 mI of cocktail and in glass vials.
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2. 4 Subcellular Fractionation

All subcellular fractionations were done in a Beclsnann L5-50

ultracentrifuge. A Ti-60 fixed angle rotor was used for pre¡nration of

RER and SR; Golgi msnicranes were prepared in a SW-28 rotor. All

centrifugations \^,ere perfonred at 4oC.

RIR and SHì. were prepared on a discontj-nuous sucrose densíty

gradient as descibed by Jarnieson and Friesen (59). Perfused l-ivers were

homogtenized in 3 vol-umes of 0.25 M sucrose containing 10 mM c-D-Ílannose

in a potter-Elvehjem homogenizer with B strokes of a rnotor driven Teflon

pestle revolving at 2000 rpm. The honrogenate \,üas then centrifuged at

12,500 rpm for 20 n-in and the upper two thr-irds volune of the supernatant

was collected, adjusted to 15 mM with 1.0 M CsC1, and layered over

I0 mI of 1.3 M sucrose containing 15 nM CsCl, in a polycarbonate

bottle. The gradient was then centrifuged at 40,000 rpm for 150 nrin. The

RER collected as a pellet at the bottom of the tube, while the SER

collected as a "fluffy layer" at the interface in the gradient. Thr-is

rnaterial was aspírated, diluted 4 fold with 0 -25 M sucrose, 100 mM TRIS

pH 9. 1, adjusted to 10 rM with 1 .0 M MgCl, and pelleted at 40 
' 
000

rpm for 90 mln.

Golgi msnbranes were prepared as described by Janieson and

Ashton (60) \¡rith only nrinor modifications. Livers were honogenized by B

strokes of a Potter-Elvejhem homogtenizer in 4 volunes 0.25 M

sucrose-fledium-A (medir.irn-A: 100 mM T'RIS-HCI pH 7.6, l0 mM MgClrr 10

mM a-D-mannose) and centrifuged for 5 rnj-n at 3000 rpm in a Ti-60 rotor.

Supernatants were pooled and 12 ml were layered over a discontinuous



gradient consisting of 13 ml of 1.3 M and 12 ml of 0.7 M sucrose in

mediun-A. Following centrifugation for 45 min in a SW-28 rotor at 28,000

rpm, the "fluffy layer" which collected at the interface between the 0.7

arrd 1.3 M sucrose was ¡rcoled, diluted 4 fold with 0.25 M sucrose in 100

nrM TRIS-HCI pH 9.1 and pell-eted at 40,000 rpn for 90 nr-in in the Ti-60

rotor.

2.5 Isolation of ar-AGP From Rat Serum

The first step in the preparation of ar-AGP involved the

isolation of a glycoprotein rich fraction based on the procedure of

Simkin et al. (61). Orevoltrne of rat serumwas diluted I0 foldwith

0.15 M NaCl at room tem¡rerature. This solution was slcx,vly adjusted to

0.6 M in perchloric acid with rapid stirring by the additlon of a 1.8 M

perchloric acid solution and allowed to stand for l0 min. Following

centrifugation at 600gr' for 20 min the supernatant was collected,

adjusted to neutrality with 2.0 M NaOH and diaì-ysed exhaustively against

water. The dialysate was then concentrated in an Amicon Model 8400

ultrafiltration ce]] fitted with a uM10 filter and lyophilized. The

resultant material which is rich in ar-AGp was termed the perchloric

acid (PCA) soluble fraction.

ar-AGP was further purified from the PCA soluble fraction with

O4-Cellulose chrornatography based on the procedure of Jamieson et al.
(62). The CM-Cel-lulose was prepared by washing twice with two bed

vol-urnes of 0.25 M NaOH, two voh:nes of 0.25 M NaCl and with water until

neutral. The CM-Cellulose was then placed into a 2.5x50 cm column and

equilibrated with a 50 nM sodium acetate buffer pH 4.9 aL 4o C overnight.

A sampre of 250 mg of the PCA solubl-e fraction was dissolved in the



runrìing buffer, and centrifuged for 2 nrln at 8000 9u' and the

su¡rernatant was loaded onto the collmn. The colunn was eluted with the

n:rrrring buffer at 50 mrþr and 5 ml fractions were collected; those

having ut oD2B0 greater than 0.05 were pooled, diarysed, ryophilized

and desigrrated the O4C-l fraction.

ci\'{c-l was further purified by isoelectric focusing on a pH 1-5

gradient- The dense electrode solution conslsted of 0.15 ml concentrated

sulfuric acid, 16 ml grycerol and 3.85 ml water. The dense gradient

solution contained 0.1 g nonochloroacetic acid, 0.1 g dichloroacetic

acid, 0.1 g phosphoric acid, 35 ml glycerol and 20 ml water. The light
gradient solution contained 0.1 g acetic acid, 0.r g formic acid., 0.1 g

citric acid, 0.1 g glutanic acid, 0.05 g aspartic acid, 0.30 ml pH 5-g

Ampholine Carrier Ampholytes (LKB 1809-126), 30 mg Or4C-1 and 60 ml

water. The gradient was generated using an r,KB 8121 gradient rn_ixer

fitted with an LKB 8123-l stirrer and was layered over dense gradient

solution in an LKB 8100-1 isoelectric focusing column. Light electrode

sorution, 0.1 M NaoH, was added until the colunn was firled. Focusing

involved the application of a constant current of 15 mA r.rntil the

applied voltage reached 600 V thr-is was followed by holding the potential

constant at 600 V and allowing the current to drop below I mA. At this
point I ml fractions were collected; those having u. oD2B0 greater

than 0.05 and a pH in the range of 2.85 to 3.30 v¡ere pooled, dialysed

exhaustively and lyophilized. This material was deemed to be pr.:re rat
serum ot-AGP as detenrrined by SDS-PAGE and double diffusion analysis

against both anti-whole rat serurn and anti-rat o,-AGp.
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2. 6 frcrnunological Methods

Antisera were prepared essentially as described by sjmkjn et ar.

(63) using fu1l lop male albino rabbits. A nrixture of 0.75 mg antigen,

0.20 m} 0.25 M Nacl and 0.40 m} Freund's complete adjuvent were

emulsified by sonication with a 15 second burst at 50% povrer with an

Artek Sonic oismernbranator fitted with a P200-1 probe. The en¡:lsion was

injected intramuscularly, one half of the dose into each thigh. six days

later, r.25 mg antigen was prepared and injected as above. After a

further 22 days, a series of intravenous injections of an

antigen-alurninium hydroxide co-precipitate were given. The

co-precipitate was prepared by adding sufficient 1.0 M NaHCO3 to

neutralize a rnixture of 0.4 ml 10? potassium alun, 0.2 ml sterile water

ênd 6.0 nq antigen. This neutralized nr-ixture was allowed to stand over

night at 4oC; the precipitate was then collected by cerrtrifugation and

suspended in 0.40 ml of 0.1-0 M potassium phosphate pH 7.4, containing

0.01% thicrnersal. volunes of 0.05, 0.10 and 0.25 ml of the suspension

were injected on alternating days. Anjmals were bled twice, at 5 and 7

days following the last injection. Blood was col-lected directly into

conical bottom centrifuge tubes, allowed to clot for I hr and stored

overnight at 4oc. Non-clotted blood com¡ronents were collected and

centrifuged at 3000g.r, for 20 min. Antisera collected was stored at

-2Oo C until required.

Double diffusion analysis was performed as described by Ouchterlony

(64). The medium consisted of 1.25? Nobel ã9æ, 0.15 M Nacl and 0.01u

NaN3. werls were cut, using a Bio-Rad universal template and punch.

Following the loading of the sample wells, plates were sealed with



Parafilm and allowed to develop at room temperature for up Lo 24 hrs.

2.7 Electrophoretic Methods

SDS-PAGE was conducted using the discontinuous buffer system of

Laenrnli (65) in an LKB-2001 vertical slab gel electrophoresis unit. The

stacking gel consi-sted of 3.0% acrylamide, 0.08% BIS-acrylanride, 0.1%

SDS, 0.025e" arrurunonium persulfate, 0.0375% TE¡tÐ in 0.125 M TRIS' pH B.B.

The resolving gel- consisted of 10% acrylanride, 0.262 BIS-acrylarn-ide,

0,1% SDS, 0.25e" annnonium persulfate, 0.025% TEIvm in 0.375 M TRIS,

pH 6.8. Samples of test proteins and l4Vü standards were prepared in a

buffer consisting of 0.0625 M TRIS pH 6.8, 2U SDS, 10? glycerol,

5% 2-mercaptoethanol and 0.001% bromophenol blue by incubation in a

boiling water bath for 2 nin. U¡nn cooling, volunes of up to 100 ul

containing up to 0.1 mg protein were loaded into the sanple wells.

Electrophoresis was conducted using a 0.2eo SDS, 0.025 M TRIS-O.I92 M

glycine buffer, pH 8.3, at a constant cr:rrent of 25 mA per gel at 15"C

until the dye front nigrated 95% the length of the geI.

Gels were stained using the procedure of Fairba¡ks (66) and were

carried out at room tem¡:erature in a sealed Pyrex baking dish. Gel-s vere

first stained for 12-16 hrs in a solution of 0.05% Coomassie Brilliant

BIue R-250, I0? acetic acid, 252 isopropanol. De-staining was then done

using a two step procedure, first, in 0.003% Coornassi-e Brilliant BIue

R-250 I0? acetic acid, 60% isopropanol and then, repeated 3 to 5 tj:nes

for 2 hrs in fresh 250 ml volumes of 10? acetic acid. Gels were photo-

graphed by supporting them on a glass plate and then placing them over a

white backlit backround.



2.8 Labelling and Isolation of Oligosaccharides From ar-Acié

Glvcoprotein

a.-AGP was labeled in vivo as descrijced by Janrieson and Friesen
r-

1A
(59) by the intraperitoneal injection of 5 ¡rci of D-[]---=Cl-Glucosanrine

HCI dissolved in 0.5 mI of sterile normal sali¡e into both control and

24 hr inflanred rats. After a 45 min labelling period, anjmals were

sacrificed and the RER and SER were prepared as described. Pellets of ."

RER and SR. frorn B-10 rats were extracted with 10 ml of 1? Lu-broI-W by

homogenization and followed by centrifugation for I hr at 250,000 gr.r.

The supernatant was collected and then concentrated 5 fold by pressure

dialysis against 1.0% Lubrol-I,rD( containing 0.15 M NaCl' 100 mM TRIS

pH 7.4 and 0.05% NaNr. Prior to the precipitation with anti-sera specific

for rat cr-AGPr a heterol-ogous j-nrmrne system was employed to remove any

non-specific precipitating rnaterial (51). The Lubrol extract was adjusted

to a final concentration of 100 mM TRIS pH'7.4, 4.72 Dextran T-70,

0.25 M a-D- Mannose and 0.05% NN3. Approxiniately 500 ug of hunan serum

albunln was dissolved in 0.1 ml of normal saljne and added along wíth

1.0 mI anti-hr.man serum. The entire nrixture was incubated for 45 nrin at

37oC and then refrigerated for 48 hrs at 4oC. Inrnune precipitates of

human serum albunrin were pelleted by centrifugation. To the supernatant

300 ug of hunan serum fraction IV and an additional I mI of anti-human sera

was added and the incubation and centrifugation procedure was repeated.

The incubation procedure was repeated once more to assure that no further

precipitation occurred and precipitin curves were generated to determine

the optinnrm anti rat ar-AGP to Lubrol extract ratio. A quantitative

precipitation of cr-AGP was performed and the precipitates were then

i.,

:irì
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||
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analysed by SDS-PAGE and digested with gndo-H.

2.9 Larqe Scale fsolation of cl-Acp

RER and SER were pre¡nred as earlier described and peJ-Iets from

B-10 rats were hcrnogenized in 50 ml of 100 mM TRIS pH 9.5 with 5 strokes

of the pestle in a Potter-Elvejhem honogenizer. The homogenate was

then sonicated for 2 rnin at full power with an Artek sonic dismenrbranator

using a P-200 probe. The solution was then centrifuged at 250,000 gu'

for I hrr, the supernatant was collected, dialysed against 2 changes of

1 mM TR.rs pH 10.0 and lyophilized. sonic extracts frcxn B0 rats were

pooled and dissolved in 100 mI of 100 mM TRIS pH 9.1; Insoluble nnterial

was refiÐved by centrifugation and filtration through Whaünan GF/A glass

fibre filters. Fifty mt al-iquots of thi-s rnaterial were then loaded onto

a 3.5x250 cm column of sephadex G-100 su¡:erfine and eluted with 50

mM TR.IS pH 9.1. Fractions collected were nonitored for protein,

hexose and inrmrnological activity towards anti-rat cr-AGp. 1,5s ar-AGp

positive region (as judged by arc fornation on double diffusion plates)

was pooled, dialysed and lyophilized.

This cr-AGP rich material was then dissolved in 3 ml Con-A binding

buffer (100 mM acetate pH 6.0, 1.0 M Nacl, l mM Mgc12,1 nM }{rrc1, and

l mlt'I ED{|A) and bound in a 1.0x15 cm col-r¡nn of con-A sepharose. The

column was then eluted with con-A bi¡ding buffer, first containing

10 mM a-methyl glucoside followed 500 mM a-methyr rnannosi-de. The

a-methyl ma¡noside eluate was dialysed and lyophilized prior to a final

chrornatographic separation on a 1.0x75 cm colunn of sephadex G-50. The

eluate was monitored for oDzgo the peaks pooled and tested for cr-AGp.



ation of Gl ides and Oli2.70

oligosaccharides frcm in-rnune precipitates of [14c] glucosamine

labelled ot-AGp weïe prepared by a proced,re sirnlrar to that of
Trjmble (67) ' The innnune precipitates were soÌubilized and denatured by
boiling in I ml of r? sDS for 5 rrdn forlowed by dialysis against 3

chang'es of 100 mM acetate buffer pH 5.8 at room temperature. Dialysates
were then diluted 5 fold with acetate buffer and digested with 5-15 rli¡-i
units of ftìdo-H for 48 hrs at 37oc under a toluerie atrnosphere. Following
digestion any residual protein was precipitated v¡ith 2 volr_rnes of
metha¡ol-, the rnixture was centrifuged and the supernatant lyophilized.
oligosaccharides were then de-salted on a lxl00 cm column of Bio-Gel p-4
(+400 mesh) eluted with distirred-deionized water. Fïactions were

collected and 100 ul aliguots were monitored fo, 14C.

unlabelled a,-AGp was digested with pronase as described by
Mutsaers' (68). samples were dissolved in 5 ml of 100 nxvi TRIS pH 7.95
containing 2 mM cacl, and incubated for a total of 96 hrs at 37oc in a

toluene atrnosphere. At 0,24 and 48 hours pronase amoi:nting Lo 42 of the
weight of the protein to be digested was added and the pH was re-
adjusted to 7.95 if necessary. Following digestion the samples were

incubated in a boiling water bath for 2 rn_in, centrifuged a¡d the super_
natant was lyophilized. The freeze dried rnaterial was then dissolved
in the nrinimun volume of water required and was resolved on a
1.5x200 crn coh:rnn of Bio-Gel p-4 (200_400 mesh) with 100 mM pyridine_
acetate buffer pH 5.1. Fractions were collected, assayed for hexose,

pooled and lyophilized- Pools were then analysed by NIr{R to deternrine

which fraction contained glycopeptide.



Grycrpeptides were digested with ft-rdo-H as described by

Trjmble (61). samples were dissolved in 1.0 ml of 100 mM acetate pH 5.8

with 5-20 m-i]li i:nits of Endo-H. rncubati-ons and de-salting were per-

formed as described above for i¡rnune precipitates and the fractions were

assayed for hexose.

2.11 Fracbionation of Oligosaccharides by HpLC

Oligosaccharides were fractionated on a 0.46x25 cm resofving colunn

and 0 .46x5 crn gnrard colurnn of 5¡r Aminospherisorb on a perkin-Elnrer

series 4 Liquid chrornatography system. samples were pre-filtered on

0.22 y Millipore l¡Lillex-G/ mdnbrane, lyophilized and then dissolved in
100 u] of 60:40 acetonitrile-water (alr ratios of solvents are v:v).
samples were then chromatogiraphed essentially as described by Hers-

covics (55) with the exception that the solvents employed were u¡buffered.

The elution was performed isocraticalry at 1.5 ml per nr_in with 60:40

acetonitrile-water for 14 rnin forlowed by a linear gradient to 42:58

acetonitrile-water over 64 rni¡r. Fractions frqn labelled samples were

collected at 1 rnin intervals and counted. Non-labelled samples were

nronitored at 196 nm and peaks were collected and analysed by l" ¡**. ,hu

column was pre-calibrated with 14C labelled Glcrl4anrGlcNAc-GlclMangclcNAc

kindly provided by A. Herscovics and with ManrGlcNAc-t4anrGlclnc oligo-

saccharides whose structures were determi_ned by NIr{R.

2.12 Nl,R Analysis of Glycopeptides and oligosaccharides

Sanples were dissolved in 0.5 ml of 99.8% atcrn percent DrO,

filtered through a Whatrnan cF/A fitter and lyophilized. The solvation-

lyophilization procedure was repeated twice and the sample was then

stored over Pro, for 48 hrs prior to solvation in 0.6 ml of 99.998 atom



percent DrO under a nitrogten atmosphere. NMR spectra were obtained on a

Bruker AM-300 s¡rectrometer o¡rerating at 300 MHz in the FFT mode by the

University of Manitoba Nl¿R. group. Chemical shrifts (B) are e>çressed in ppm

dov¡n-field from an internal sodium 4, 4-dinrethyl-4-silapentane-l-

sulfonate' but were actually measured by reference to internal acetone

(82.225 ppm in DrO aL 2-t C), within an accurary of 0.002 pçxn.
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Results

3.1 NI\4R Studies on Total Intracellular

Glycoprotein Ol igosaccharides

In order to deterrnine the feasibility of characterizing

glycopeptides and olígosaccharides isolated from intracellular or-AGp

by proton NMR, a prelì:nlnary study was conducted on a total protein

preparation derj-ved frcxn Rm., sm. ard Golgi. Total proteins were

isolated from RR, sER and c'olgi pre¡nred from 120 g of rat liver.

Following exLraustive pronase digestion, the resultant glycopeptide

rni-xtr:re was chronatographed on Bio-Ge] p-4 and the glycopeptide

containing fractions \,vere detected by assaying for total hexose. Based

on the hexose elution profi-le, fractions were ¡rco1ed as indicated in

Fígrures 7-9 and prepared for NMR. The Nlß. s¡ectrum for each pool was

interpreted by comparison with the spectra of three standard glyco-

peptides (See appendix 1) and through structural reporter groups.

The RER and sER are knov¡n to contain glycoprotejns that have

either high marrrose or partially completed complex ol-igosaccharides

(25). Vrlhrile the complex structures have a number of excellent re¡nrter

groups (See table 1), the same may not be said of those of the high

rErnnose vari-ety. The only reporter group of any value for charact-

erízing these structr.res is the anoneric or H-l proton and in scrne

instances the H-2 protons. To ccxnplicate rnatters further, the pred-

iction of high mannose oligosaccharide structure by the shift values

of anomeric proton signals and their integrals i_s very deceiving

especially if the sample in question exhibits inlcroheterogeneity. Thr-is



ís because of the so calfed second order effects (also knor¡¡n as virtual
couplings) in which the shifts of two or more different protons either

overlap or are so close to one another that they are im¡rcssible to

resol-ve. In such a situation, s¡rectral integration of a sigrnal thought

to be due to a single proton may actuarly be that of a nurnber of

protons. This is most obvious for the ternrinal a1r2 linked rna¡rrose

residues D-r, D-2 and D-3 on high mannose oligosaccharídes. The H-r

protons for these thrree residues alf resonate in the range of 5.04 to

5.07 ppmwhile the H-2 protons all fal] at 4.07 ppm (See Fig 36). For a

homogenous ManrGlcliAc, this poses no problem as direct integnration of

the total D-L, D-2 and D-3 signal will suffice. rn a nrixture of Manr-

MannGlclÄc, structr.rres, however, this sìmple integration is no longer

applicable. The loss of D-2 substitution from residue A results in the

shift of H-l of A frorn the unique 5.40 ppn to 5.09. sÌrnirarly the

loss of Þl substitution of c causes the H-l of c to shift from 5.30

to 5.05 ppm and the loss of D-3 substitution causes the H-l of B to

move from 5.15 to 4.90 pfxn. Vil^rile thr-is nray not seem that complicated

it must be kept in mind that the unsubstituted H-l resonance of residue

A now overlaps with the H-l of GlcMc I and the H-l of an unsubstituted

residue c wirl overlap with the H-l of D-rt D-2 and D-3. As a result

detenn-ination of whether D-r or D-2 is present or absent and its
quantitation in a mj:<ture of Man.-ManrGlclJAc, glycopeptides is only

possible indirectly through the the H-l resonances of the substituted C

and A mannose residues and only in comparison with the total H-1 signal

due to residue B (the sum of signals at 5.14 and 4.91 ppm) or that of

residues 4 or 4'.

ThiE IJNIVE.RS¡TV OF MANBTOßA tIBRARIS$ I



Of the five pools of hexose positive material from the RR protein

digest, only R-3 had the essential s¡:ectral features indicative of a¡

N-linked oligosaccharide. These were structural reporter groups for the

acetates on Gl-cNAc, the anoneric protons, the Í'ì¿ìnnose H-2 protons and

the CH, protons on asparagj-ne (See Fígure 10). By ccrnparing the

published shift values for high nurnnose glycopeptides and spectral

integnation in the anomeric proton regì-on, it was determined that

glycopeptides isolated from the RER were most likely a rnixture of

l4anu-lvianrGlcNAc, structures (see Figure 1l). rrre reasoning behind the

presuned isorneric mixture is as foll-ows: the integrals of the signats

for the H-l protons of substituted c, A and B resídues are not equar to

1 when normalized against the signal of 4 or 4', which indicates that

not arl A, B and c residues are substituted. The signar for residue 4

appears to be a poorly resolved doublet as a result of through s[Ë.ce

coupling which occurs between residue D-l and 4. rn the absence of D-l

and when residue 4 is substituted with c, the shift for H-l of residue

4 is 5.347 ppm. when c is itself substituted with D-1, the shift of

residue 4 will move dov¡nfield slightly to 5.336 pprn. Lastly, a split
resonance exists for residue B in which the substituted B will resonate

at 5.1-5 ppm and the unsubstituted at 4.90 ppxn.

In addition to these high nunnose structures, evidence exists to

suggest the presence of a srnall anount of GrcrManrGì-cNAcr. Although

this structure has never been characterized by NivR, GlcrManrGlclÃc has

been prepared from a mannoprotein from nmtant yeast in sufficient

quantity to allow for its characterization by NMR (57). The chernical

shift of the H-I reporber on the innermost glucose residue in the



GlcalviangclcNac is 5-27 pgn. The effect of ar,3 su-bstitution by the

"rn-iddl-e" glucose residue is expected to be a dovn-rfield shrift of the H-l
reporter of the innernu¡st residue of 0.05-0.08 ppm. As a result, the

H-l siqrnal of Glc in GlcrManrGrcMc, would be expected in the range of
5-19-5-22 ppm. The coupling constant for glucose in an a-linkage is
2-4Hz- Therefore the doublet seen at 5.rg2 ppmmay be the result of a

glucose a1,3 linJ<ed to residue D-1.

As mi-ght be expected, the elution profile for the SER. glyco-

peptides proved to be sonewhat more complex than that seen for the

RR (see Figure B). of the B pools of hexose positive materi-al col-
lected, only 4 contained N-linked oligosaccharides. Due to the small

quantities of material isolated, characterization of the structures j_n

¡nols s-3 and s-4 proved to be a difficult task. From the elution
profile, it was estjrnated that S-3 contained 400 Èg of glycopeptide and

that this represents the ljmi-t of sensitivity at 300 l4IIz for the

deterrnination of high mannose glycopeptide structure. The only struc-
turar infornntion that could be obtained from spectra of s-3 and s-4

was that they were high mannose gl-ycopeptides which differed subtan-

tially in their peptide moieties. pools s-5 and s-6 proved to be

far more interesting because they appeared to represent two distinct
steps in glycrrprotein processing. Tntegrals of the signals in the

anomeric region of the spectra of s-5 showed that only 20? of the

A residues were unsubstituted, compared to 50? of the B and c

residues (See Fig 12). Similar integration of the spectra for 5-6 showed

that all c residues, 90? of B residues and 60? of A residues were

unsubstituted (See Figure 13). In addition to high mannose structures,
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The slmple characterization of RER and SR. ar-AGP glycopeptides by

IMR alone would not yield adequate infornation reg'arding structure due

to the high probability of heterogeneity and second order effects.

These two problems could be lessened sonewhat by the digestion of any

o.-AGP glycopeptides with Endo-H which renÐves GlcNAc I and anyl, -- '

amino acid residues. Although oligosaccharide spectra appear to be nore

conplex than those of the glycopeptide from which they were derived

(due to anonerization effects caused by the generation of a reducing

terrnlnal on GlcNAc 2), oligosaccharides do offer two advantages over

glycopeptides. Oligosaccharide nr-ixtures nray be resolved into hornolognres

by IIPIC on arnino-silica columns. As a result, instead of having 12

possible hrigh marrnose stuctures, HPIC resolved oligosaccharides are at

worst a nrixture of 4 isomers in the case of Manr. The second advantage

of oligosaccharides is that they lack the H-l of GlcNac I and therefore

allow the visualization of an unobscured H-l signal from an unsubstit-

uted C residue.

The final ljmitation to the results obtained by NItß. are that they

are of little guantitative value from sample to sample. As a result

of this, a method independent of it should be used to quantitate the

various oligosaccharide species found en ar-AGP. The method to be

employed involves labelling of oligosaccharides with [ 
14C]gtucosanrine

followed by their digestion with Endo-H. The resultant oligosaccharide

nrixture is then resolved by HPIC and the oligosaccharides \,vere quan-

titated by the deterrnination of label associated with each fraction.
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1A
3. 2 o- [ 1-'=C ]-Glucosarnine Labellinq of 

,

rntracellular q1@

ar-AGP was labelled in vivo with D-[t-14c]-clucosamine HCr

administered intraperitoneally to B control arñ B-24 hr inflamed rats.

Following a 45 ni-n incor¡rcration period the aninals were sacrificed and

RR and SR were prepared frcrn their livers. cr-AGp was released frcrn

the mernbranes by homogeni-zation in 1% Lubrol-X. Foltowing concentration

and centrifugation, the Lubrol extracts were precipitated with a heterol-

ogrous imrune system to remove any non-specific precipitating rnaterial

as descrj-bed by Friesen (51) prior to precipitation with anti rat

ar-AGP. Throughout the isolation procedure, steps were taken in an effort

to rninjr¿rize endogenous grycosidase activity which could alter oligo-

saccharide structure during the isolation procedure. This was accom-

plished by perfusing livers with sucrose containj¡rg 100 mM c-D-ma¡nose.

RER and Sffi. were prepared in the presence of l0 mM a-D-rnannose.

Lubrol extracts were both dialysed and precipitated in a solution

that contained 100 mM TRIS which has been shown to be an effective

inhibitor of glucosidase r and rr activity as well as that of Golgi

manrrosidase f (32 ç 70). The pH chosen,7.4, was well above the optimum

for ER mannosidase (30), but low enough to not interfere with jrn-nuno-

logical reactions.

Once obtained, the ar-AGP inrnune precipitates were solubilized

with 1% SDS, dialysed and diluted 5 fold prior to digestion with

Ð:tdo-H. Although SDS is a powerful denaturant at concentrations below

0.2eo, it has no apparent effects on the enzlanic properties of Endo-H (67).

Following digestion oligosaccharides were recovered by alcohol



precipitation of residual protein and de-salting

oligosaccharides were then resolved by HpLC.

The distribution of oligosaccharide species

on Bio-Gel. The

found in the RER was

as expected. Orrly traces of oligosacchari-des srnaller than ManrGlcNAc

were found in both the control and 24 hr inflaned rats (See Figures 15

& 16). For the most part the oligosaccharides found in the control were

l4anrGlcNAc and ManrGlclJAc aL 32% and 59? respectively, along with a

much smaller quantity (6?) of G1c, laanrGrcllAc. rn addition to having a

2.6 fol-d increase in total labelled oligosaccharides, the e>çerlmental

anjmals also had a different oligosaccharide distribution. Glucosylated

oligosaccharides junped to 13% along with a modest increase in the Man,

population (65?). The most significant change occurred in the ManB pop-

ulation which dropped to 19? of the total.

The most interesting aspect in the variation of oligosaccharide

populations can be seen if we ccmpare the ratio of incor¡rorated 14c

(Experimental:control) for a given oligosaccharide species to that of

the total. As was mentíoned previously, totar incorporation of label

increased 2.6 fold yet the label found in the ManrGlclrAc increased only

1.6 fold. The anrount of label íncorporated in other oligosaccharides

was found to increase to a greater extent than in the ManrGlcNAc and

these f indings are surTrrll¿rrízed in Table 2.

The results frcrn SER ar-AGP oligosaccharides show that essentialy

no label was associated with oligosaccharide structures that had

retention tjmes characteristic of high Íìannose oligosacchardes. In the

control sanpJ-e more tha¡ 90? of the label eluted with the column void

vol-rme and only one other sigrnificant peak was noted, that at 29 min



(see nigure 18). The structures of oligosaccharides in these peaks

could not be positively deternrined. In the jnflaned sample, only 75s" of

the label was associated with the void volurne. The rernainder of the

label \^/as associated with 3 peaks. One at approxìrnately 29 nrin and the other

two at 7 and 10 nrin (See Figure 1B). Again, a positive identific-

ation of the peak eluting at 29 min was not ¡nssìJcle. The two ¡reaks

at 7 and 10 min are probably the result of GlcNAc transferase I activity
which would place label on the non-reduci-ng end of unlabelled protein bound

l4anrGlclÄcr.

-48-



Figure 7. Bio-Gel P-4 chromatography of pronase digests of total

RER proteins.

Lyophilized 96 hr pronase digests were dissolved in 1 ml of

Hro and eluted with 0.1 M pyridine-acetate pH 5.1 frcxn a t.5xl75 crn

colunn of Bio{,el P-4 (200-400 mesh) at a constant pressure of 20 pSI.

Fractions of 2-2 ml were collected and 200 pI aliquots were assayed for

hexose. Fractions were pooled as indicated by the arrows and analysed

by proton Nl4R.
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Figure B. Bio-Ge] P-4 chrornatography of pronase digests of total

SER Proteins.

Lyophilized 96 hr pronase digests were dissolved in I ml of

HrO and eluted with 0.1 M pyridine-acetate pH 5.1_ from a 1.5x175 cm

colunn of Bio-GeI P-4 (200-400 mesh) at a constant pressr:re of 20 pSI.

Fractions of 2.2 ml were collected and 200 ¡r1 aliquots were assayed for

hexose. Fractions were pooled as indi-cated by the arrows and analysed

by proton NMR.
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Figure 9. Bio-Gel P-4 chromatography of pronase digests of total

Golqi Proteins.

Lyophilized 96 hr pronase digests were dissolved in I mI of

HrO and eluted with 0.1 M pyridine-acetate

colunn of Bio-C,el P-4 (200-400 mesh) at a

Fractions of 2.2 ml were coll-ected and 200

hexose. Fractions were ¡rooled as indicated

by proton Nl4R.

pH 5.1 from a 1.5x175 cm

constant pressure of 20 PSI.

¡l- aliquots were assayed for

by the arro\'vs and analysed
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Shift Range Reporter G"oupb

Figure 10. NMR spectra of glycoþeptide fraction R-J 
a

5.45-4.80 ppm ALÌ mannose H-l protons

4.BO-4.65

4.65-4.55

4.6>-3.95

3.95-3.25

3.2r-2.95

2. I0-2.00

HOD

GlcNAc l- H--l Protons

Alf mannose H-2 protons

Sugar skeleton protons.

S-CH^ on Asparagine

Acet.ate on Gl-cNAc

abFor eLution profile see figure 7. See table l- for description of structural reporter groups.

Spectral Information

Any shifts downfield of 5.10 ppm are due to the anorneric protons
on an 1r2 substituted hexose. Therefore M.n6_9 sttuctures are present.

The normaL isotopic impurity found in dueterium oxide.

Sonetj-mes usefuf for characterizing mixtures of isomers.

0f little or no use.

Positive conformation of N-linkage.

HighJ.y sensitive to focal environment. Will yieJ.d a complex
splitting pattern with heterogenous peptide moiety.
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Figure Il-. Anomeric region of gJ.yeopeptide fraction R-J 
a

shift

5.403
5.347
5.336
5.306
5.I92
5. I43
5.O93

tt

5.O57
tt

5. 041

4.9II
4.87c,

b
Reporter Group

H-I of Man A

H-l of Man 4
H-l of Man 4
H-I of Man C

H-l of Glcc
H-f of Man B

H-I of GlcNAc-I
H-l of Man A

H-I of Man D-2
H-I of Man C

H-] of Man D-l and D-f
H-l of Man B

H-l- of Man 4t

a For elution profite see figure 7. b S". (44) for shift assignment. c 
See section f.L for residue assignment.

Spectral Information

SubstÍtuted residue A

Substituted residue 4
Substituted residue 4 with
Substituted residue C

41,3 Linked Gfc residue
Substituted residue B

GlcNac pl tinkeO to Asn
Unsubstituted residue A

Unsubstituted residue C

Unsubstituted residue B

Glc-[ D-I]- t c].8,2
ùr3 øI ,2 ì4

lo-21-¡oF.E'l
oI,2 )4lo-r1-¡r(ol,a
a)- r2

long range coupling to D-I

3l-l2l-_-___{ I I _Asn
Ft,q Ft,,r pr



5. 20
PPM

5. 10 5.00 4 .90



5hi f t,/ Integral-b

FÍgure i.2. selected regions of NMR spectrum of grycopeptide fraction s-54.

5.4O3/O.75
5.347/I.OO
5.336/ --
5.io6/o.50
5. r7e/
5. I43/O.50
5.Oe3/r.2'

t, / --
5.O57/

5.O4r/
4.9rr/
4.87O/
4.5>-4.35
2.Io-2.oo

Reporter Groupc

H-I of Man A

H-l of Man 4
H-l- of Man 4
H-l- of Man C

?

H-l- of Man B

H-l of GlcNAc-I
H-l of Man A

H-l of Man D-2
H-l of Man C

H-I of Man D-l and D-f
H-f of Man B

H-I of Man 4'
H-l of GaL

GIcNAc Acetates

a For el-ution profile see figure B. b Int"g"al vafues are normaLized for residue 4-1. c 
see (44)

SpectraL Information

Substituted residue A

Substituted residue 4
Substituted residue 4 with through space coupling to D-l
Substituted residue C

?

Substituted residue B

Gl-cNac pt tinkeo to Asn
Unsubstituted residue A

Unsubstituted resÍdue C

Unsubstituted residue B

Structural reporters for GaÌ residues.
St¡uctural reporters for acetates on Gl-cNAc.

Io-r1-¡.].E,,
otl,z ì4\t,l

Io-23-¡oF.qL,] )t1-l2l-trl-Asnar,2 )o'ñt,, Ft,q Ft,q pr
I O-li-¡ ul/øt,a

q.I12

flor shift assignment.
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Figure tf. seLected regions of the NMR spectrum of grycopeptide fraction s-64.

shift

5.403
>.347
5. I79
5.I43
5.O93

tt

tt

5.O57
5.050
4.91I
4.870
4.55-4.35
2.IO-2.OO

b
Reporter Group

H-l- of Man A

H-L of Man 4
?

H-I of Man B

H-l of GlcNAc I
H-l of Man A

H-l of Man 4
H-] of Man D-2
H-I of Man D-f
H-l of Man B

H-I of Man 4t
H-I of Gal
GlcNAc Acetates

abFor elution profile see figure B. - See (44)

Spectral lnformation

Substituted residue A

Substituted residue 4

Contamination
Substituted residue B

GlcNac Þl tinL.O to Asn
Unsubstituted residue A

Unsubstituted residue 4

Unsubstituted residue C

Unsubstituted residue B

Structural reporters for GaI residues
Structura.L reporters for GIcNAc residues

For shift assignment.

[4].-{r,l
IA].{l'3 >31-t2l-[]l-Asnjo'(*,6 Fr,4 Ft,tt Fr

ø.I,2

Possible structures present in mixture.

Io-21-¡o
aI ,2

ta

3l--l2l_ [ ]_ I ____Asn

þt,q Êt,+ Fr
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Shift Range Reporter Grorpb Spectral Information

Figure 14. NMR spectra of glycopeptide fraction G-24.

5.45-4.80 ppm ALl- mannose H-l protons Any shifts downfiel"d of 5.10 ppm are due to the anomeric protons

4.BO-4.65

4.65-4.55

4.55-4.35

4.35-3.95

t.95-3.25

2.ro-2.oo

I . 20-1. l_5

HOD

GlcNAc -I H-l- Protons

Gal-actose H-l protons

Alf mannose H-2 protons

Sugar skeleton protons.

Acetate on GIcNAc

CH- of al,3 J.inked
t

fucose

ab
For elution profile see figure 9. See tabl-e I for description of structural reporter groups.

on an dl-,2 substituted hexose. Therefo¡e Man6-Man9 structures are present.

The normaL Ísotopic impurity found in deuterium oxide.

Indicative of complex oligosaccharide structure.

Sometimes usefuf for characterizing mixtures of isomers.

0f little or no use.

Highly sensitive to Local environment. Will yield a complex
splitting pattern with heterogenous peptide moiety.

The presence of complex oligosaccharides.





Fignrre 15. Isolation and resolution of [14C]-glucosarnine

labelled oligosaccharides frcrn inflamed rat RER ar-AGP.

Erdo-H digests of SDS solubilized ar-AGP j¡nnune precipitates

were de-salted on a 1x100 cm colunn of Bio-Gel P-4 (+400 mesh) with

distilled de-ionized water, 2.2 mL fractions were collected and 200 ¡rl

aliquots were monitored for l4c (upper panel). rhe shaded region

which contained oligosaccharides was ¡noled, lyophilized and resol-ved

by HPIC. Fractions were collected every 30 seconds (0.75 ml) and

74monitored for * 'C (lower panel ) . fhe arro\^/s indicate elution tjmes

for kr-lgh fiÐnnose oligosaccharides whose structures were r:nequivocal-ly

deternrined by NMR. Elution tj¡nes for glucosylated oligosaccharides were

deterrnined by standards provided by A. Herscovics.
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Figure 16. Isolation and resolution of []4Cl glrr.osarnine

labelled olj-gosaccharides from control rat RER ar-AGp.

trrdo-H digests of SDS solubilized ar-AGp innnune precipitates

were de-salted on a 1x100 cm coltrnn of Bio-Gel p-4 (+400 nresh) with

distilled de-ionized water, 2.2 ml fractions were collected and 200 ¡r1

aliquots were monitored fot l4C (upper panel). rhe shaded region

which contained oligosaccharides was ¡noled, lyophilized and resolved

by HPIC. Fractions were collected every 30 seconds (0.75 ml) and

l4monitored for ' -C (lower panel ) . fhe arro\,vs indicate elution tjmes

for high nÐnnose oligosaccharides whose structures were unequivocally

deterinined by NlaR. Elution tjnes for glucosylated oligosaccharides were

deterrnined by standards kindly provided by A. Herscovics.
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Tab1e 2. Distribution of l4C labet in oligosaecharides from controL and inflamed RER l-Acpa.

Structure

GJ.crManrGJ-cNAc

GlcrManrGJ.cNAc

ManrGlcNAc

ManrGlcNAc

ManrGIcNAc

Total

L4DPl"l C % Total

Control

29

275

l-50

tt

a
See figures 15 and 16 for elution profiJ.es. DPM val-ues reported are total peak areas for each

origosaccharide species less a backround of 15 DPM per fraction corlected.

6.2

59. r

32.2

2.4

100

I4DPM C

Inflamed

24

),42

800

234

25

1225465

% Total

2.O

t_1.6

65.3

19. l

2.O

100

DPM Inflamed
DPM Cont¡ol

4.89

2.90

r.56

2.65

( Inf .,/con. )

(TotaI Inf.,/Total Con. )

I. 86

1.ll

0.59



Figure 17. Isolation and resofution of tl4Cl glucosarni-ne

labelled oligosaccharides frcrn inflamed rat SER ar-AGp.

Endo-H digests of SDS solubil-ized ar-AGp jrrnru:ne precipitates

were de-salted on a lxl-00 colunin of Bio-GeI p-4 (+400 nesh) with

distilled de-ionized water, 2.2 mI fractions were collected and 200;:1

aliguots were monitored fot l4C (upper panel). rhe shaded region

which contained oligosaccharides was pooled, lyophilized and resolved

by FIPIC. Fractions were collected every 30 seconds (0.75 ml) and

T4monitored for * 'C (lower panel ) . fhe arro\'vs indicate el-ution tjmes

for Lr-igh mannose oligosaccharides whose structures were uneguivocally

deterrnined by Nlß.. Elution tjmes for glucosylated oligosaccharides were

deterrnined by standards provided by kindly provided by A. Herscovics.
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Figure 18. Isolation and resolution of [14C] glucosarnine

labelled oligosaccharj-des frorn control rat SER. ar-AGp.

Ð^rdo-H digests of sDS solubilized ør-AGp j¡mune precipitates

were de-salted on a 1x100 col-unn of Bio-Gel p-4 (+400 nresh) with

distilled de-íonized water, 2.2 mI fracti-ons were collected and 200 ¡r1

aliquots were monitored fo. 14c (upper paner). rrre shaded region

which contained oligosaccharides was pooled, lyophilized and resolved.

by HPIC. Fractions were collected every 30 seconds (0.75 ml) and

I4monrtored for * 'C (lcxver panel ) . ffre arrows irrdicate elution tjmes

for high ÍËtnnose oligosaccharides whose structlrres \,vere unequivocally

deterrnined by NMR. Elution tjmes for glucosylated oligosaccharides were

deter¡nined by standards provided by kindly provided by A. Herscovics.
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3.3 Isolation of Intracellular a. -AGp for Study_þy_Nlt{R

The previ-ous

I 
l ac 

] -qrrrcosarnine

studies using HPLC fractionation of

labelled oligosaccharides from intracellular

ar-AGP shows the presence of }4an, and l4anrGlcNAc

oligosaccharides as the nrajor structures associated with this protein

from the RER. In order to characterize these oligosaccharides by NMR a

larger quantity of intracellular ar-AGP had to be prepared. The

procedure that was employed differed from that used for the labelled

oligosaccharides due to the ljmited availability of anti ¡¿t or-AGP.

In addition to avoid any complications that might arise from the use of

detergents, subcellular fractj-ons were extracted by ultra sound.

Intracellular cr-AGP was isolated from the sonic extracts of

RER and Sm. prepared from L.2 Kg of inflaned rat liver. The isolation

follcrved a three step procedure, sonic extracts were first passed dovr¡n a

large colunnof Sephadex G-I00 (See Fignires 19 & 21). Those samples

exhibiting the highest reactivity towards anti rat dl-AGP were

pooled, dialysed and freeze dried. Thi-s rnaterial was then

chrornatographed on Con-A Sepharose 4B to seperate high marrnose

ar-AGP from albumin and other non glycosylated protein. Those

protein containing fractions that eluted with 500 mM c-nethyl rnannoside

were pooJ-ed, dialysed and lyophilized. Finally, this material was

chrornatographed on Sephadex G-50 and.those fractions containing

cr-AGP were pooled, dialysed and lyophilized (See Figures 20 a 22).

Thris nrethodolcgy yielded approxirnately l0 mg of protein from both the

RR. and SER. which was judged to be 90% cr-AGP by SDS-PAGE (See

Fignrre 23). Dou-ble diffusion anal-ysis of this protein against anti whole



rat serum and anti rat ar-AGp resulted in a diffuse precipitin line
confir¡ning the identity of t]e preparation (See fíg 24).



Figure 19. rsolatj-on of an intracellular ar-AGp enriched

fraction from sonic extracts of RER.

RER sonic extracts frcrn B0 rats were dissolved in 100 ml of 100 rM

TRIS-HCI pH 9.1. Following centrifugation and filtration a 50 ml

aliquot of this solution was roaded onto a 3.5x250 cm corunn of

sephadex c-r00 su¡:erfine and el-uted with 50 mM TRIS-HCI pH 9.1, 2.2 mr

fractions were collected and 100 pÌ aliquots were assayed for protein.

Those fractions containinq protein were then screened. for cr-AGp

content by double diffusion analysis against anti rat cr-AGp.

Fractions containing cr-AG? were poored as indicated by shading.
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Figure 20. The purification of RER ar-AGp.

Protein enriched in RER cr-AGp (see Fignrre 19) was dissolved

in 2ml of Con-Abinding buffer (0.1 ¡¿acetate, pH 6.0, 1.0 MNaCl,

1nM MgCl2, l mM I\4nC1, and I mM ÐTA) and loaded onto a lx15 cm

col-unn of Con-A Sepharose 48. The colt¡nn was then eluted in a stepwise

ÍEmner. First with Con-A binding buffer, then with binding buffer

containing 10 mM a-methyl-glucose (arrow A) and 500 nM a-methyl-ma¡nose

(arrow B). Fractions of 2.2 mI were collected and monitored for

ODZ'O. Those protein containing fractions elutìlg with 500 mM

a-methyl-mannose uere ¡rcoled as indicated by shading, dialysed and

lyophilized. This material was then dissolved in 50 mM TRIS, pH 9.1 ard

chronratographed on a lx75 cm colunn of Sephadex G-50. Fractions of 2.2

ml were col-lected and monitored for ODZ'O. They were then póoled as

indicated by shading, lyophilized and tested for ar-AGp by double

diffusion analysis and SDS-PAGE (See Fign:res 23 and 24).
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Figure 21. rsorati-on of an intracellular or-AGp enriched

fraction from sonic extracts of SER.

SR sonic extracts frcrn B0 rats were dissolved in 100 ml of 100

mM TRIS-HCI pH 9.1. Following centrifugation and filtration a 50 ml

aliquot of this solution was roaded onto a 3.5x250 cm column of

sephadex c-100 superfine and eluted with 50 mM TRIS-HCI pH 9.r, 2.2

ml fractions were collected and 100 ul aliquots were assayed for
protein. Those fractions containing protein were then screened. for
ct-AGP content by double diffusion analysis against anti rat
cr-AGP. Fractions containing cr-AGp were pooled as indicated

by shading.
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Figure 22. The pr.rrification of SR or-AGp.

Protein enriched in sER ør-AGp (see Figr:re 21) was dissolved

in 2 ml of Con-A binding buffer (0.1 l¡ acetate, pH 6.0, 1.0 M NaCl,

l mM l4gcl2, l mM lvlncl2 and 1mM ÐTA) and loaded onto a 1x15 crn

column of Con-A Sepharose 48. The colunn \i/as then eluted in a stepwise

inanner. First with con-A binding buffer, then with binding buffer

containing 10 m.M o-methyl-glucose (arrow A) and 500 mM c-nethyl-rnannose

(arrow B). Fractions of 2.2 mL were collected and monitored for

ODZSO. Those protein containing fractions eluting with 500 mM

a-nrethyl-rËmnose were pooled as indicated by shading, dialysed and

lyophilized. This material was then dissolved in 50 mM TRrs, pH 9.r and

chronratographed on a lx75 cm colunn of sephadex G-50. Fractions of. 2.2

ml were collected and monitored for oDzB.. They were then pooled as

indicated by shading, J-yophilized and tested for ar-AGp by doubl_e

diffusion analysis and SDS-PAGE (See Figmres 23 and, 24).
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Figmre 23. SDS-PAGE analysis of RER and SR ar-AGp.

rntracell-ular forms of ar-AGp were run on a discontinuous

gradient consisting of a 3? stacking gel and a r0% resolving gel.

I contains It4W standards BSA (66 kD) and Ovatbunin (45 kD). Lane 2

contains RER ar-AGP and lane 3 contains SER cr-AGp. The

appearence of two distinct bands at approxlmately 68 kD and 55 kD

typical of intracellular cr-AGp on SDS-pAGE (51).

Lane

1S
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Fign:re 24. Double dif fusion analysis of RR. and sER of rat
ar-AGP.

The center well contains anti rat cr-AGp and the other weÌls

contain Rffi. ø'-AGP (R), Sffi ar-AGp (S), Aisialo cr-AGp (AS)

and sen¡n ar-AGP (Se). Diffusion was at room tem¡:erature for 24

hrs.
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3.4 NtrlR Studies of RER. a., -AGp Oligosaccharides

RER ar-AGP glycopeptides were prepared by exhaustive pronase

digestion and isolated by chromatography on Bj_o-Gel p-4 (See Fignrre 25).

The elution profile of the RER a,-AGp pronase digest was of some

concern due to the exceptionally large peak of hexose positive rnaterial

that eluted with the void volume. Although the approxjrnate elution

volunres for high ÍËmnose gl-ycopeptides were knov¡n based on the previous

total protein studies, four pools of hexose positive rnaterial were

collected and analysed by NMR. The first two ¡rools R-l and R-2 (Figure

25) consisted of a nrixed linkage glucose containing oligosaccharide that
was believed to be due to "bl-eeding" of the Sephadex colr.mns used for
protein isolation. This concl-usion was based on two pieces of data. The

assayed anount of RER. ar-AGp was approxirnatery 10 mg, yet the dry

weight of material prior to digestion was 50 ng. The lur4R spectra of this
material showed it to have two signals in the anoneric regi-on. A large

doublet at 4-975 ppm having a coupling constant of 3.45 Hz (sr,6

linkage) and a snal-ler doublet at 5.33 ppm, J=3.30 Hz (oI,3 or aI,A

linkage).

As was e>çected, pool R-3 contained N-Li¡ked oligosaccharides of
the high ÍErnnose vari-ety (see Fign-rre 26). rntegrration of the H-l

structurar re¡nrter groups for resi-dues 4 and 4' yielded identical

values which \^/ere nornìalized to 1 for com¡rarison to other structural

re¡rcrter groups. rntegrals for the H-} si-gnals of substituted A, c ard B

residues were 0.50, 0.90 and 1.00 resepectively. This result taken

together with results frcm the grucosanrine rabelling oçerlments



suggests a m-Lxture of three glycopeptides, with the two predomlnant

structures being a ManrGlcNAc2 *d an isomer of

l4anrGlcNAc, lacking residue D-2 (an r:nsubstituted residue A).

several other sigrnals were al-so observed on th-is spectrun. A smarl

doublet at 5.20 ppm was believed to be from a srnall quantity of

glucosylated ManrGlcNAcr. This signal was previously observed in

the total RR glycoprotein oligosaccharides. The doublet aL 4.975 ppm

was due to Sephadex oligosaccharide contanr-ination. The most troubling of

these signals however was what appeared to be a doublet at 4.910 ppn.

This shift value corresponds to that seen for the structural- reporter

group for the H-l of an unsubstituted residue B. lrlhite a structr:re

lacking substitution on residue B cannot be rured out, it h/as very

likely this was not the situation as the normalized signal integral for

a su.bstituted B is equal to l.

To help further characterize thr_is rnixed glycopeptide, it was

digested with hrdo-H and resultant mixed oligosaccharides were then

resolved by HPIC. A survey spectra of the Bio-Gel p-4 de-salted

oligosaccharide rnixture revealed that substantial anor:nts of contaminant

\^/ere removed frcrn the sample. This was due to an alteration in

chronatographic behavj-or caused by the digestion of the glycopeptide.

While the molecular weight of the contaminants remained constant, that

of the digested rnaterial decreased and therefore alloved for their

separation on a short Bio-Gel col-umn. While the resolution of

sub-rnicrogram quantities of radio labelled high mannose oligosaccharides

is a routine procedure the same may not be said for unlabelled milligram

quantities. Ornly one publication, that by Herscovics (55), nrakes a brief



reference to this type of procedure and although anployed essentially as

described, it was of ljmited success.

Prior to the resolution of the oligosaccharides, a suitable method

for their detection in the column eluates had to be devised. A number of

different"methods were considered. A simple hexose assay of coll-ected

fractions, the addition of a labetled oligosaccharide and scintillation

counting or oligosaccharide derivatization and W-visible detection.

Ho\n/ever' each was deenred inappropriate. Hexose assay was ruled out due

to the ljmited supply of oligosaccharide. Addition of a radi-o label was

avoided because it too would require one to assay aliguots of the

collected fractions resulting in the loss of oligosaccharide. In the

event that an oligosaccharide of sufficient specific radioactivity could

be prepared that losses woul-d be negligi-ble, one then had to consider

the ¡nssibilty of contarnination of the sampJ_e probe in the NMR

spectrometer in the event of tube breakage. W-visible detection of a

derivatized oligosacchari-de (assunrihg a good derivatizing agent could be

found) was also unsatisfactory because it would effect both the

chrornatographic behavior and the Iüt4R spectra in an unlmcn¡¡r rna¡ner. The

rrçthod which was ultj¡nately chosen was W detection of column eluates at

196 nm. Thr-is nethod which uses the -NH-CO- group in GlcNAc as a

chrronophore also has its problerns. The -NH-co- group has a lcx^/ molar

extinction coefficient, 30,000 at 196 nm. The w cut off for one of the

eluting sol-vents, acetonltrile is l-92 nm; because oligosaccharide

resolution required a gradient, one would have to contend with a

constantly decreasing baseline. A second problem is that virtually aI1

organic molecul-es have a strong absorbance band in this region of the

-72-
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spectra.

The RER. cr-AGP oligosaccharide rnixture was díssolved in 300 ul

of 40:60 acetonitrile-water (V:V). A 100 ul aliquot was then

chrornatographed. Based on the elution profile described by Herscovics it

was expected that the ManrGlcNAc would elute in the rAnge of 40 to

44 mjrr and the ManrGlcNAc between 45 and 49 mjrr. The elution profile

of th-Ls sample (See Figure 2l) showed two peaks, one at 33 rnin and the

other at 38 min somewhat earlier than expected. The remaj¡ring 200 ul of

the oligosaccharide mixture were also chrcxnatographed in 100 ul

aliquots. The earl-y and late eluting peaks for each of the three

aliquots chronntographed were pooled and analysed by NMR. As was

expected, the pool of l-ate n:nning peaks contained MangclcNAc

oligosaccharide (See Figure 28). The assignment of ManrGIcNAc

structure was straightfon^;ard, as the reporters for H-l of residues A,

8,C,4 and 4'were all equal.to 1. Reporters f,or D-I, D-2 and D-3

yielded an integral of 3. The anoneric region also featured a new

structural reporter group, a doublet at 5.23 pfxn due to the H-l of the

anorer of GlcNac 2. The iltegral of this reporter group is 0.60 and

indicates that the oligosaccharide exists in an anomeric ratio of 624

(o:Ê ) .

The early running pool contained a m-Lxture of two isomers of

l4anrGlcNAc oligosaccharide (See Figure 29). Based on the integrals

of the re¡nrter groups for H-l of substituted A, B and C residues it was

detennined that 85? of the isomers lacked residue D-2 (the rrA. isorrer)

and 15% lacked residue D-l (the 'rC" isomer). The spectrum also showed

several- other interesting characteristics of the t4anrGlcNAc



oligosaccharide. Integration of the H-l for the û anoÍrer of GlcNAc shows

that it too exists in an anomeric ratio of 6:4 (azþ) . The sh-ift for th-is

signal also is moved dovn:rfield 0.02 ppm in ccrnparison to the

It4anrGlcNAc as the result of a through space coupling with residues A

and D-2. Further evidence of this spatial relationship exists in the

structural reporter group for the unsubstituted A residue. Through space

coupling to the p-anorner resufts in a shift of 5.10 ppm while for the

a-anomer this shift is 5.07 ppn S. *. fjnal interesting aspect of

thr-is spa.tial interaction can be seen if one compares the effects of c1r 2

fiErnnose substitution on various residues. When residues C, B or 4 are

substituted the chem|cal shift of their H-1 protons moves +0.244 ppm.

Vrlhen residue A is ol-,2 substituted its H-l shifts +0.3I ppm.

The doublet at 4.975 ppn in the ManrGlclG,c (Figure 29) spectra

a c'r:riosity. Whrile it can't be positively identified, it is assumed

be traces of Sephadex. This is in itself not unexpected, however no

such signal is seen on the ManrGlcNAc (nigure 28) spectn:rn. lrlìry

Sephadex would "bl-eed" fragrnents of a certain size is not understood.

1S

to

s

differs
for the

This signal assignment is based on signal integrals and
from that proposed by Atkinson (56) who suggests that the shifts
a and p anomers are 5.I0 and 5.07 ppxn respectively.

-7 4-



Figure 25. Bio-Gel p-4 chrornatogi:raphy of pronase digests

of RER cr-AGP.

Lyophilized 96 hr pronase digests of RER. a,-AGp were dissorved

in I ml of Hro and elutedwith 0.1 Mpyridine-acetate pH 5.Ì frorn a

1.5x175 cm colurnn of Bio-Gel P-4 (200-400) mesh at a constant pressure

of 20 PSI. Fractions of 2.2 ml were collected and 200 ¡rl aliquots were

assayed for hexose. Fractions \^/ere pooled as indicated by the arrc¡¡¡s

and analysed by proton Nl4R. The shaded region was found to contain high

rËmnose glycopeptides (See fig 26).
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Figure 26. Anomeric region of glycopeptide mixture fraction R-f from RER ar-AGP 
a

5.4O3/O.50
5.335/I.OO
5.306/0.90d
5.re2/ --
5.r42/I.OO
5.Oe3/4.OO

tt // tt

5.O57¡ ' '

5.O5O¡ ' '
5.043/ t t 

d
4.975/ --
4.9IO/O.IO
4.889/L.OO

Reporter Groupe

H-l of Man A

H-f of Man 4

H-l- of Man C

H-L of Glce
H-l- of Man B

H-l of GIcNAc I
H-l of Man A

H-l of Man D-2
H-l- of Man C

H-l of Man D-l and D-f
?

H-l- of Man B

H-l of Man 4'

a
For

d
Due

elution profiJ-e see figure 25. b 
IntegraL values are normalized for residue 4 or 4r-1. c 

See (44) for shif,t assignment.
to spin-spin spJ.itting shift value reported as an average value of the two signals. " Suu section l.L for assignment.

Io-r1-¡.\.1,2
al,z l+l.qr,r

Io-21--¡o\ct,t >]l-t2l--[t]-Asn
ar,Z )+'ñt,e Ft,q Ft,+ pl

to-r1-¡ Bj/ar,6
aI12

450Å

Structures of isomers present in mixture.

Spectral Information

Substituted residue A

Substituted residue 4
Substituted residue C

cI ,9 linked gÌucose
Substituted residue B

GLcNac pt tinkeO to Asn

Unsubstituted residue A

Unsubstituted residue C

Contamination Sephadex bleed
Contaminant of unknown origin

Io-r1-¡.]\{I,2
s,I ,2 \ 4l-\û1,l

tAI.-qt,: );1-t2l-trl-Asn
)a,(at,6 gr,4 Êr,r* pr

Io-11-¡ t
&I'2

Ic}{],2
ìalqr,r

lo-21-¡o}q],l ):1-t2l-__tll-AsnaL,2 )+,(at,6 Fr,4 þt,¿+ Fr
Io-:¡-¡tYsr,e

ur'2 
qo,

5U,ó
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Figiure 21 . Tsol,ation of oligosaccharides frcrn RER ar-AGP

glycopeptides.

RR. derived glycopeptides (See figs 2I and 22) were digested 48

hrs with 30 ndlli units of Endo-H and were de-salted on a 1x100 crn

col-umn of Bio-Ge] P-4 (+400 mesh) with distilled deionized water

(upper pa.nel). FÏactions of 2-2 mI were cof lected, 100¡-rl aliquots

were assayed for hexose and those in the shaded area were pooÌed and

analysed by NMR. This material was then dissolved in 300 ¡rl of 40:60

water-acetonitrile (V:V) and 100 ul aliquots were chromatographed on

a 0.46x25 cm coh¡nn of 5u Aminospherisorb. The colunn was eluted

isocratical-ly for 14 rr-in with 40:60 water-acetonitrile and then by a

linear gradient to 60:40 water-acetonitrile over 64 mjrr. Eluate was

monitored at 196 nm and peaks were col-lected as indicated by arrows.

Peaks I and 2 were thren prepared for and analysed by lüvIR (See figs

28 and 29).
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bcShift/Integra1 Reporter Group-

Figure 28. Anomeric regì-on of HPLC fraction 2 from RER 1-AGP mixed oJ.igosaccharides 
a

5.4O7/I.OO H-I of Man A

5.3J7/I.OO H-l of Man 4
5.3IO/I.OO. H-f of Man C

5.230/0.60o H-l of GIcNAc 2

5.I48/I.OO H-.L of Man B

5.06I/3.00 H-l of Man D-2
5.045/ -- H-l of Man D-l
5.039/ -- H-l of Man D-f
4.889/I.OO H-l of Man 4t

a

d
For efution profile see figure 24. b lntegral values are normalized for residue 4-1. c 

See (44 and 56) for shift assignment.
Due to spin-spin spJ-itting shift value reported as average of two signals.

lo-r¡-¡.}{I,2
ûI,2 --{ 4}-qI, l

Io-21-¡o]<l'l >ll-t2lqr,2 )o'(ot,e Ft,tr
lo-11-¡uYaI,6

oLrz

Oligosaccharide exists in a mixture of q and p anomers of residue 2 in the ratio 6:a G:F).

Spectral Information

Substituted residue A

Substituted residue 4
Substituted residue 4
d anomer of GLcNAc

Substituted residue B
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Figure 29. Anomeric region of HPLC fraction .l from RER ar-AGP mixed oJ.igosaccharides a

5.397/O. 15

5.340/I.oo
5.306/0.sod
5.244/0.6Od
5.I48/L.OO
5.roo/o.35d
>.OIZ:/O. SOd

5.O53/2.IO

" /--
5.045/ --
5.O38/ --
4.889/I.OO

Reporter Groupc

H-l of Man A

H-l of Man 4

H-I of Man C

H-l of GIcNAc 2

H-l of Man B

H-l of Man A

H-l of Man A

H-I of Man D-2
H-l of Man C

H-l- of Man D-l
H-l of Man D-l
H-f of Man 4t

a

d
For eLution profile see figure 27. b 

InLegra1 vaLues are normafized for residue 4=L. c 
See (44 and 56) for shift assignment.

Due to spin-spin splitting shift value reported as average of two signars.

lo-r1-¡.1.-8,,
sI,2 ì41=q-1,l

Inhq-r,l >31-12]
>4'rûr'6 r'4to-r1-¡ 1ftr,6

aI12
ByÅ

Both oligosaccharides exist Ín c and p anomers in the

Spectral Information

Substituted residue A

Substituted residue 4
Substituted residue C

o anomer of GlcNAc
Substituted residue B

Through space coupling
Through space coupling

Unsubstituted residue C

of H-l- of unsubstituted A to the p anomer of GIcNAc
of H-I of unsubstituted A to the û anomer of GlcNAc

IcKs],2
\+}qr,:

Io-21-¡o}{],1 )r1-¡21aI ,2 )+,(at,a I,4

øIr2

ratio of 6:4 (c:p).

L5%
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3.5 Nlß. Studies of SER ar-AGP Oligosaccharides

The analysis of SR cr-AGP glycopeptides and oligosaccharides

is an extension of those stuôies done on Rffi. cr-AGP. Therefore, the

approach employed was the sanìe. SB. cr-AGP was digested with

pronase and glycopeptides were isolated by ge1 filtration

chromatography on Bio-Gel P-4 (See nigure 30). lU,n analysis indicated a

complex rnixture of high ilËrrrnose structures. Integrals of the H-l

re¡rorters for substituted A, C and B residues did not shed any light on

the composition of the rnixtr:re other than indicating the presence of

Man6-¡4an9G1cNAc, structures (See Fignrre 31) . Following

Bldo-H digestion and de-saltìng the resultant oligosaccharides were

resolved by HPIC (See Fignrre 32). Three pools of el-uate were collected

and examined by NMR. Pool 3 contained ManrGlcNAc; pool 2 contained

a mixture of the "4" and "C" isomers of ManrGlcNAc in a ratio of

3:1. Pool I contained a nixbr:re of at least 3 isomers of Manr. All

lacked two of the three D residues. Integirals of reporters for

substituted C, A and B residues indicate that 50% of the structures

have residue D-3 as their most outer, branch ternrinal. The remaining

50? have D-l and D-2 as the most outer branch in a l:1 ratio. No

evidence could be found that would suggest the presence of one other

that in this tlzpe of a mixture the only

would be obtained indirectly, by a

of signals for substituted residues 4 and

possible Man-GlclJAc structr:re, that which lacks residues D-l and C.-t

It should be noted however,

evidence for this structure

difference in the integrals

4.



Figure 30. Bio-c'e] p-4 chromatography of pronase digests

of Sffi. or-AGP.

Lyophilized 96 hr pronase digests of SR dl-Acp were

dissolved in I mr of Hro and eluted with 0.1 M pyridine-acetate

pH 5.1- from a 1.5x175 cm cofunn of Bio-c,el p-4 (200-400) rresh at a

constant pressure of 20 psr. Fractions of 2.2 ml_ were collected and

50 ¡1 aliquots were assayed for hexose. The shaded region was found

to contain high inannose glycopeptides (See fig 3t).
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Figure fI. Anomeric region of glycopeptide mixture from SER r aq]-AGP

5.4O3/O.40
5.332/L.OO
5.3O7/O.75
5. I4O/O.85
5.O9O/I.3O

tt / tt

5.O57/2.7O
5.O5O7 ' '

5.0447 ' '
4.9IO/O.25

c
Reporter Group

H-l of Man A

H-l of Man 4

H-l of Man C

H-l of Man B

H-l of GlcNAc I
H-I of Man A

H-l of Man D-2
H-l of Man C

H-I of Man D-I and -f
H-l of man B

a For gJ-ycopeptide preparation see figure
assignment.

Spectral Information

Substituted residue A

Substituted residue 4
Substituted residue C

Substituted residue B

GfcNac pt tinkeO to Asn

Unsubstituted residue A

Unsubstituted residue C

Unsubstituted residue B

Integral values are normalized for residues 4 and 4' =I.00 
cb

30.

Io-t1-¡.]=.q9,2
o.I,z N4\dl-,1

to-z¡-¡ol-çrr,r ):1-t2l-¡11-Asn
orr,z )q,Y6t,e þt,,t |t,tt pr

to-:1-¡tYsL,6
üI12

See (44) for shift
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Fign:re 32. Isolation of oligosaccharj-des from SR cr-AGp

glycopeptides.

5gt ar-AGP glycopeptides (See figs 30 and 3l) were digested

48 hrs with 30 ÍLi]li units of Endo-H and were de-salted on a 1x100

cm coltnnn of Bio-C'el P-4 (+400 mesh) with distilled deionized water

(upper panel). Fractions of 2.2mI were collected and those in the

shaded area were pooled and lyophilized. This material was then

dissolved in 100 ul of 40:60 water-acetonitrile (V:V) and

chrornatographed on a 0.46x25 cm col-unn of 5¡r Ærrinospherisorb. The

colunn was eluted isocratically for 14 min with 40:60

water-acetonitrile and then by a J-lnear gradient to 60:40

water-acetonitrile over 64 rnin. Eluate was nonitored at 196 nm and

peaks were col-Iected as indicated by arro\,vs. Peaks were then

prepared for and analysed by NlaR. Peaks 2 and 3 were Man, and

t[an, oligosaccharides, respectively, as seen for the RER derived

a,-AGP (See figs 28 and 29). Peak f was found to be a nlixture of

l4an, oligosaccharides (See fig 33).
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Figure Jl. Anomeric region of HPLC fraction L from SER cr-AGP mixed oJ.igosaccharides 
a

5.398/0.25
5.347/L.OOd
5.3O4/O.25d
5.243/0.60
5.r4r/o.50,d
5. nr/o.55d
5.076/0.6D
5.O53/L.5L

,t / --

5.045/ --
5.O4O/ --
4.9O8/O.52
4.889/I.OO

c
Reporter Group

H-l of Man A

H-l of Man 4

H-L of Man C

H-f of GlcNAc 2
H-f of Man B

H-.1- of Man A

H-l- of Man A

H-l of Man D-2
H-l- of Man C

H-f of Man D-l
H-f of Man D-l
H--I of Man B

H-l of Man 4l

I for elution profile see figure 12. b Integraf values are normalized for residue 4=1. c 
See (44 and 56) for shift assignment.

o- Due to spin-spin splitting shift value reported as average of two signals.

I C].sI 
' 
2\t+\¿,¡

tAN-,i > 3l-l2l
>4'(ol,6 pI,4

tD-ll-t Bl/sI,6
o.I12

5U,ó

A1I oligosaccharides exist in a and p anomers

in the ratio of 6:4 (a:F).

Spectral Information

Substituted residue A

Substituted residue 4

Substituted residue C

û anomer of GlcNAc

Substituted residue B

Through space coupling of H-Ì of unsubstituted A to the p anomer of Gl-cNAc

Through space coupJ.ing of H-l of unsubstituted A to the q anomer of GfcNAc

Unsubstituted residue C

Unsubstituted residue B

Ic]'E'2
ì4I'{t'l

lo-z¡-¡olq.l,l )31-t2)aI,2 )¿+'Yat,e þt,t+
lBYaI,6

I o-r1_-¡.]q1,2
ür,2 \+hqr,;

lnl-qr,: >31-t2)
)a,(at,e Þt,rr

IBYúL,6

25Á

27Á
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Discussion

4.1 Characterization of Total Glycoprotein

Oliqosaccharide Structures

The biosynthesís and secretion of glycoproteins by the liver is a

remarkably complex pathway and is divided into a nunber of distinct

phases that occrrr in a successive series of locales within the cell.

Amino acids, riboscrnes and the associated "rnachinery" required for

protein synthesis are found on the cltoplasnic face of the ER. Through

the ER translocation system and a peptide signat sequence found on

secretory proteinsr proteins are sj¡riltaneously synthesized and

transported across the ER (27). Evidence exists to suggest that

glycosylation may occur concurrent with peptide elongation (33 & 34),

although other studies suggest glycosylation is also a post

ribosomal event (25). These oligosaccharides are assenù:led on a lipid

carrier on the rytoplasnric face of the ER, and then are internalized

prior to glucosylation and transfer (25). Following thr-is, a series of

processi-ng reacti-ons occur that result in the renoval of three glucose

residues. At this point processing rnay cease or continue further and

ultjrnately result in forrnation of hr-igh marrnose, hybrid or ccrnplex

structures (See sect.ion I .4 ) .

The cr:rrently accepted mechanism by which processing reactions

occur has been elucidated using two experjmental approaches. The rnore

conmon is the assay of enzlzme activities obtained from sub-cellular

fractions. The other has been through in vitro labelling experìments

done on sub-cellular fractions, tissue slices or nmtant cell lines.

These experiments take the form of pulse chase studies or the
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characterization of labelled internrediates. Few, if any studies, have

chosen to exanri¡e the oligosaccharide structures of glycoprotein

processing internrediates isolated from intact organs renoved frcrn

anj¡nls. The reason for this is that labelling studies in live anirnal-'s

are difficult due to the rapid spread and dilution of the labelled

precursor by endogenous ¡nols thoughout the anjmals body. Therefore,

very little is knov¡n about the dlaramics of processing in vivo. The

approach taken and described in this thesis avoids the ljmitations

lmposed by la,Ì:elling or enzyme assays tLrrough the characterization

of internediates of the processing reactions by proton NNR.

Previous work done in this laboratory has shown that a,-AGP

is an acute phase reactant whose intracellular and serum level is

substantially elevated by turpentine inflanrnation. Intracellular

s¡recies that were isolated from the RER, SER and Golgi differed

substantially in both hexose and anrino acid content from the serum

form. Results of hexose analysis indicated that the form isolated from

the Rffi. was most likely a high nìannose form. Other species frcxn the SR.

and C,olgi were less easily characterized but did appear to represent

the results of a continuation in processing reactions.

At the tjme of rarriting of this thesis, no published report exists

that describes the characterj-zation of any intermediate form of a

glycoprotein by analysis of the oligosaccharide by NMR. For this reason

a nmber of prìrnary studies were perforned on total protein

preparations isolated from ultrasonic extracts of RR., SER and Golgi to

deterrnine if it was reasonable to proceed to study a specific protein

such as cr-AGP. This approach had been applied successfully by the
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groups of Atkinson and Ballou in the study of mannoprotein

oJ-igosaccharides obtained from mutant yeast cultures (56 & 57).

The interpretation of NMR spectra from the Rffi. derived

glycopeptides indicated that all structr:res isolated were high rnannose

forms. The distribution of structures and the nature of any isoneric

forms could not be determined. Spectral integration of H-1 re¡rorters

for substituted A, C and B residues showed that B0? of these were

substituted. Whether thris was due to a 4:l mixture of

ManrGlclGcr:lt4an.GlcNAc, or one which was more ccrnplicated, could not be

positively deternrined. Not surprisingl-y, specbral evidence ¡rcinted to

the existence of a snnll anxrunt of glucosylated oligosaccharide. With

this in rnind, a heterogenous rnlxture seened highly probable.

Both the elution profile and NMR spectra of SR glycopeptides

proved to be far nrore ccxnplicated than was expected. A total of 4

glycopeptide contahing pools were partially characterízed. TWo pools

contained srnall arnounts of what appeared to be ManrGIcNAc, structures

that differed in peptide composition. The renraining two ¡rools had

structures that had undergone considerable processing. ù^re pool

contained a complicated rnixture which was im¡rcssible to delineate. The

other, while being a mjxture, contained a sigl-rificant quantity of two

l4an.GlcNAc, isomers (See nignrre 13). At the tjme it was isolated, the

r:niqueness of these isoners was not fully appreciated (the character-

istics of this oligosaccharide will be described in the next section).

As a result, no special precautions \^/ere taken to preserve the

sample or the s¡nctral data. Later, when its siginificance vvas realized,

the sample had degraded and no additiornl studies could be performed
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on it. rn additíon to high marrnose structures, the sR also showed

spectral features that were indicative of ccxnplex oligosaccharides.

These were only minor ccrnponents and as a result no structural

detail could be obtained.

The glycopeptides isolated frcrn the Golgi were renìãrkably sìmp1e

in comparison to those isolated from the SR.. Oirce again, the dcxninant

structure found was high mannose and even less complex struCcure was

evident than was seen in the SR glycopeptides. Thr-is was an unexpected

result, because all glycosyltransferase activities that have been

characterized have been localized in the Golgi. This being the situation,

one would expect large quantities of ccrnplex and

com¡nratively little high inannose glycopeptide to be isotated from

this fraction.

The results obtained frorn these o<¡reriments on total protein

prepa.rations were invaluable as they acted as a guide for all remaining

studies to be done with intracell-ular ar-AGp. A high degree of

structural heterogeneity was observed in the glycopeptides isolated

from total RER glycoproteins. As a result, any high marurose or-AGp

gl-ycopeptides that were isolated would have to be resolved into a

homologous series. Mernbers of thl-is series could then be characterized

by NMR. At the time this work was planned, only one method, that of

Herscovj-cs, described such a separation (55). The procedure involved

digestion of glycopeptides with Rldo-H and chrornatography of the

resultant oligosaccharides on an Amìnospherisorb column. Although the

method was employed essentially as described, it was not entirely

successful. From the elution profile described by Herscovics, it was
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ManrGlcNAc between 45 and 49 min. The

sanple of RR. ar-AGP oli-gosaccharides was

quite close to this with the ManrGlcNAc and ManrGlcMc eluting at 33

oçected that ManrGlcNAc oligosaccharides would elute from the col-umn

between 40 and 44 min and the

elution profile of the first

and 38 rnin respectively (see Figure 27). chronatography of subsequent

aliquots of the sane material, however, resu1ted in retention tjmes for

the ManrGl-cMc and ManrGlcNAc of 29 and 33 nrin for the second sampte

and 25 and 29 min for the third. This steady decrease in the retention

tjme was ultjrnately traced to the destruction of the column packing

rnaterial caused by the formation of a Schiff base between the aldehydic

group on the oligosaccharide and arnino groups of the column packing

materia] (16). Hcx^/ever, the colurnn survived sufficientty long to allow

for the ccxnpletion of the study. The obvious remedy to this problem was

to reduce the oligosaccharides to their corresponding N-acetlylglucosam-

initors prior to chrromatography. Recently, a second procedr.rre

has been described by vliegenthart that allows for the separation

of honrologous oligosaccharide structures as their corresponding

dansylated glycopeptides (68). Thrls procedr:re avoids scrne of the

problems associated with detection and employs inex¡rensive reverse

phase colunns

The second important resul-t of the total protein studies was thrat

it would be diffiqrlt if not impossible to characterize complex glyco-

peptides frcrn ar-AGP frcrn c'oJ-gi. The reason for thr-is was that it

only srnall quantities of complex structure could be isolated from this
fraction. Whether this was due to the method chosen for sub-cellular

fractionation or to very rapid processing and hence smal1 pool size is



not knouirt. In the event the fractionation method chosen was at fault

and large quantities of Golgi ar-AGp could be isolated, one would have

to contend with a prohibitively large nurnlcer of potential processing

intermediates.

As a result of these prellminar¡z e>çerìments, it was decided that

any research to be done on intracellular ar-AGp should focus on the

characterization of the Lrigh rnanrrose structures that could be isolated

frorn the RR and SR..

-90-
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4.2 Characterj-zation of Oliqosaccharides From

Intracell-ular al-AGP

RecentJ-y, severaf workers have successfully determined the

structures of high ïlannose oligosaccharide processing intermediates.

These results came from characterizati-on of the activities of

mannosidases found in the RER, and labelted oJ_igosaccharide

intennediates gerrerated in vivo.

The first pieces of evidence suggesting the existence of

rnannosidase activity in the RER began to accunulate in the early

1980's. Godelaine et aL. (77) found bovine thyroglobulin containing

Man.GIcIrAc. in the RER mernbrane fraction of thyroid slices andó2.

discovered that it accumulated when the slices were incubated with

carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenyl hydrazone, a compound that blocks

intracellular transport from the Rm. to the Golgi. Later, Hercz and

Harpaz (78 ) found that the Z variant of hr¡rnn plasrna o, anti-tr¡zpsin

that acct¡nulates in the RER of liver contains oligosaccharides of the

composition Manr-ManUGIcNAc, .

In 1983 Kornfeld and Bischoff (30) presented evidence for the

existence of an a-rna¡nosidase in rat liver RR.. The enzyme which they

characterized differed substantially frcrn the two previously described

Golgi a-nannosidases. Physically, it was not bormd by con-A sepharose.

It was active against p-nitrophenyl-a-¡-¡¡¿nnoside and it was not

inhibited by swainsonine, a specific inhibitor of Golgi processing

a-mannosidases. It had no aCcivity towards the Golgi ma¡nosidse II

substrate, GlcllAcManrGlcNAc, and was most active against ManrGlcNAcr.

Based on the substrate specificities, Kornfeld suggested that th_is
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Íìannosidase was sjrnilar to one found in yeast by Atkinson et al. (56)

which released a single mannose residue from ¡4an9GlcNAc, structr:res.

In 1985 Herscovics et al. (55) reported the isolation and

characterization of an s-rrnnnosidase frcrn Sacchrormzces cerevisiae. This

nannosidase had si¡nilar characteristics to the RER rnannosidase isolated

frcrn rat liver. It was rinaffected by inhibitors of Golgi rnannosidase I
and rr and it was active towards p-nitrophenyl-a-D-rnannopyranoside.

when incubated with a ManrGlcNAc substrate, it would renìove only one

rErnnose residue. This ManrGlcNac product was characteri-zed by NMR and

was shov¡n to be a single isoner lacking residue D-2.

Later in I9B5 Hiclsnân and Theodorakis (79) proposed the sequence

of removal of cl,2 rinked mannose residues from rgA in Mopc 315

plasrnacltorna cells. This sequence was D-2, D-f , D-3 and 4 and was

deter¡nined by acetolysis of rnannose labelled oligosaccharides from

j¡mune precipitates of intracellular IgA.

A fr:rther evalution of processing in the RER was published in two

reports by Kornfeld et al. in 1986. rn the first (4r), it was for:nd

that UT-] cellsS grovjl:t in the presence of ldeo>qzmannojirimycin and

labelled rnannose for 15 hr would onry produce HMG-coA reductase

containing lvlanrGlcNAc, and lvianrGlclJAc, oligosaccharides. when this

experìment was repeated and cells were gro\^,n for an additional 3 hr in
nonradioactive medium without inhibitor scrne of the oligosaccharides

were processed to l4an.GlcNAc, and ManrGlclJAcr. These results
S A .ruriu..t of Chinese Hamster Ovary Cells that overprod.uces

HMG coA Reductase (3-hydro4¿-3-methylglutaryl-coA reductase) due to
gene amplification and stores it in a snpoth msnbrane organelle knoi¡¡n
as the crystalloid ER.
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could be e>çIained in two ways. Prehaps a second q-nannosidase exists

with-in the crystallioid ER that was sensitive to 1-deo><lznnnnojirimycin.

Alternatively, that small an'ounts of c'olgi rnannosidase r may be

"rn-isdirected" in transit from the RR to the Golgi.

In the second re¡rcrt Kornfeld's group (80) characterized a soluble

rnannosidase for:nd in the RR (80). originally termed the rytosolic
a-mannosidase by Touster and Burns (81) it was found to have many

properbies sinrilar to those of the RER rnannosidase. Among these were

the ability to hydrolyse p-nitrophenyl-c-nethyl mannopyranoside and

insensitivity tovrards C'olgí rnannosidase inhibitors. A polyclonal goat

antibody raised against the purified soluble form of the enzlzme

specifically cross reacted with the ntembrane bound RER. c-¡¡¿¡¡¡-losidase.

From these sjmilarities between the two enzlzlnes it was proposed that

the soluble form was derived from the merrbrane bound RER. a-mannosidase

by proteolytic release. The only significant differences between the

two forms of the enzlime were seen in long term incubations with a

Þ{anrGlcMc substrate. The soluble form was capable of producing

ManrGlclÄc along with srnaller quantities of ManUGlcNAc and ManrGlcNAc.

This is in contrast to the bor:nd form which only yielded a ¡4anBGlcNAc.

Approxinately five nonths after Kornfeld proposed the existence of

a second RER a-Ínnnosidase, Bause (31) characterized such an enzlzme in

cal-f liver. Terrned the l4ann rnanrrosidase, it had enzlimic and physical

properties that distinguished it from all previously described

a-mannosidases. Unlike Golgi ma¡nosidase I and fI it would not bind to

con-A sepharose. unlfüe tlie RER a-mar¡rosidase it was unable to

hydrol yse p-ni trophenyl -c-nethylrnannoplzranoside and was strongly



inhibited by 1-deo>qarnnnojirimycin. The most unusual aspect of this
enzyme was its residue specificity. Long term enzlzme assays done with a

ivannGlclüAc, substrate resulted in the production of ManuGlclac, which

is believed to lack residues D-1, 4 and either D-2 or D-3.

rn the work descríbed in thr-is thesis, the glycopeptides and oligo-

saccharides isolated frcrn RER al-AGP have structures that are consistent

with what is known regarding the processing of grycoproteins.

The structures isolated and positively identified by NMR are

GlcrManrGlclrAcrr MannGlcNAc and the "4" and "c" isoners of ManrGlcNAc.

The smal] guantities of GlcrManrGlcNAc2 recovered are not

unexpected and may be e>rplained in one of two ünys. Assays done on

pr:rified glucosidase rf with a Glcri{anrGlcNAc, substrate have shov¡rr

that the rate of removal of the first Glc residue to be from r.5 Lo 2

fold greater than that of the second (82). As a result, a buildup of
ar-AGP bound GlcrMannGlcNAc, could be opected. A second possibility is
transient reglucosylation of ar-AGp bound MangclcNAcr. This tlpe of a

reaction has been shov¡n to occur in manrnalian cells (83).

The homogeneity of the ManrGlcNAc oligosaccharide isolated

indicates that de-glucosyration is an essential step prior to
processing by RER. q-rnannosidases. No evidence could be found for a

GlclManBGlcNAc lacking residues D-2 or D-3. The Man, "A" isomer is a

result of RF,R a-ftEulnosidase activity and appears to represent the major

processing pathway for oligosaccharides on cr-AGp. Approxìrnately 85? of

all oligosaccharides on ar-AGp that are processed as far as a

l{anrGJ-c}iAc, in the RR are this isoner. The "C" isomer, whJ_le only

representing a snall percentage of all structures isotated, is a

rlrr ,
.. .]l'::l
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curiosity. TWo possible mechanisms could explain its existence. The

first is that it is a result of soluble RER a-mannosidase activity as

described by Kornfeld. The second is that it would involve Man,

ma¡nosidase activity as described by Bause. lrjhile both nny give a

superficial e>çlanation of the origin of thr-is structure it is not cfear

why the "8" isomer of ManrGlcNAc, is arso not produced as both of these

enz)¡mes are capable of producing this isomer

conditions.

rn addition to the sequence information obtained from the NMR

s¡:ectra, a snall amount of spa.tial detail was also revealed.. The most

interesting aspect was that of the strong j-nteraction between the D-2,

"4" branch and GlcNAc residue 2. No doubt it is this spatial

relationship that is responsible for the preferential rqnoval of

nË-nnose residue D-2 frcrn ManrGlcNA"2 by the RER a-ma¡nosidase.

sfutilarly, Kornfeld (25) has shov¡n that the ¡rattern of removal of

nËrnnose residues frcrn a lt4anrGlcNAc substrate by Golgi mannosidase r
results in isomers of Manr-l4an.GlcNAc that retain mannose residue D-2

(fhis tlzpe of structure is seen in Figures 13 and 22). UFrln fornation

of the ManBGlcNAc2 "A" isomer the interaction between GlcNAc 2 and

residue A is intensified. This manifests itself in the well resolved

split resonance pattern seen at 5.10 and 5.07 ppn. Atkinson (56) has

proposed that this is a stabilizing interaction that allcrvs for an

increased internal rotation about the a1,6 bond of residue B. rn the

production of yeast rnannans, it is believed that thris rotation exposes

residue D-3 to the mannosyl transferase required for elongation into

larger oligosaccharides .

under in vitro assay



Although the or-AGp oligosaccharides isorated from the sHt are of

uncertain subcellular ori-gin (the SEn is a mixture of mernj¡ranes that

includes Golgi), they do provide scrne valuable inforrnation. In addition

to l4anrGlcNAc, a¡d two j-somers of ManrGlcNAc, the sffi. cr-AGp contained

thrree isomers of ManrGIcNAcr. The major t4anrGlctrÌAc oligosaccharide

isolated lacked residues D-l and D-2. This indicates that the next step

in the processing of the "4" isomer of ManrGrcNAc, is the removal of
residue D-1. It therefore appears as if structural stabilization in the

"4" j-somer of ManrGlcNAc, which results in rotation about the alr6 bond

of residue B prevents -rnannosidase from acting on residue D-3. More

simply stated, stabilization of the "4" j-soner of ManrGlcNAc, results

in enhanced c-mannosidase susceptibility of residue D-l in rat liver
or enhanced ma¡nosyl transferase susceptibility of residue D-3 in yeast.

It is not clear which rnannosidase j-s responsible for the release of

residue D-l frcxn cr-AGp. The most likely candidate would be Golqi

nnnnosidase I.

The other two lt4anrGlcNAc isomers isolated, while not une>pected,

are found in large enough amounts that an e>çlanation of their origin
is required. one isomer, that lacking residues D-l and D-3 is probably

a result of c'olgi mannosidase T acting on ManrGlcNAc, or the "c" isomer

of ManrGIcNAc, (which was shou¡n to exist in the RR) that have

e>çorted from the RER. As has been indicated earlier, if c,orgi

ma¡nosidase r is presented a substrate containing residue D-2,

preferentiarry rel-ease arl other cl,2 rirked mannose residues.

other isomer lacking residues D-2 and D-3 is more difficult to

for if we assume that it originated from the "A" isomer of ManrGlcNAcr.

been

it will

The

account
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rf this were the situation, frcrn previous results we would e4)ect

release of residue D-l and not D-3. rt would therefore appear that
processing of the "4" isomer of ManrGlclJAc, may proceed by the release

of either D-l or D-3, but that D-l is favored.

comparison of the relati-ve ratios of oJ-igosaccharides from

labelled and unlabelled RR. ar-AGP also provides an interesting insight

into glycoprotein processing. rn yeast, Atkinson (56) has re¡nrted tlrat

the initial oligosaccharide transferred to protein is rapidly (L1 þ:
3 mjn) trj¡nned to ManrGlcNAc, which slowly (Ll/Z= 10-20 min) undergoes

further processing. studies done by Kornfeld (80) on RER mannosidase

activity with high in¿Innose substrates use inc-ubation tjrres up to two

hours. Work done by Friesen (51- c 59) in which specific radioactivities

of mannose labelÌed i-ntracellular ar-AGP frqn 24 hr inflamed. rats were

neasured, showed that within 30 min of injection levels of label in the

RB. and SER forms began to drop. Based on these results, the labelting

tjme chosen, 45 min, was thought to be a good ccrnpromlse. rt was

believed that this incor¡rcration tjrne wourd alrcx,v for the proper

distribution of label within the various oligosaccharide species that

are found on intracellular cr-AGP. In labelling studies it was for.ind

that almost 65% of all oligosaccharides isolated from inflaned rat
Iiver Rffi. ar-AGP are ManrGlcNAc structures, another 20% are ManBGlcNAc

and sorne 15% are glucosylated. Spectral integration of the glycopeptide

rnixture and peak integration of the Hprc elution profile indicates

a different distribution. Almost 50? of structr:res are l4anrG1cNAc, 452

are ManrGlclJAc a¡d 5? are glucosylated. These no doubt represent the

true intracellular populations of oligosaccharide structures.



If processing occurred on the tjme scal-e as suggested by

Atkinson then most of the label should have been found in ManrGlcNAc

oligosaccharides. rf processing to a ManrGlct{Ac, was on a l_onger tinre

scale, such as the one chosen for the incor¡rcration period, one rvould

e><pect to find laber distributed in oligosaccharides in roughly ûre

same proportions as oligosaccharide s¡recies in the NMR spectra. rt
appears that the tr/r tot processing of glucosylated structures to

lvianrGlclGc, is in the range of 60-120 mjrr. Additional proof of this is
seen if we look at the labelled oligosaccharides isolated from SR.

at-AGP. In these samples, no labef was found associated with GlcNAc at

the reducing terininal of high nrannose oligosaccharides.

A comparison between control ar¡1 inflamed labelled RR. ar-AGp

oligosaccharide populations indicates that production of a lvlanrGlcNAc,

is a rate linriting step in jnflaned rats. Although the recovered.

oligosaccharide increases approximately three fold between the control

and inflamed anirnals th-is increase is not uniform among the various

oligosaccharide species. fn control rats all structures ManrGlclïAc and

Iarger comprise 65? of oligosaccharides recovered while the remaining

35% are ManrGlcNAc and srnarler. fn the inflamed case, th-is shifts to

79% ManrGlclJAc, and Ìarger while the remaj-níng 2rz are ManuGlcNAc, and

smaller. rf the conversion of ManrGrcNAc, to ManrGlcNAc, was not rate

limiting, then one would not see a change in oligosaccharide

distributions between inf lanred and control a¡i¡nals.

The work described in th-is thesis has established that two major

ol-igosaccharide species are found on RER. derived ar-AGp. These are the

archetYpe ManrGlcNAc, and the "4" isomer of ManrGlcNAcr. This finding

i
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agrees wíth that of Kornfeld who has characterized an -mannosidase in
the RER of rat liver whr-ich is capable of releasing a single specific

nttnnose residue. The presence of small quantities of a second

l4anrGlcNAc, isoner suggests the possible existence of a second

a-ma¡nosidase in the RR.. other oligosaccharides isolated from sR
ct-AGP indicate that ternrinal- cIr 2 linl<ed mannose residues are rernoved

in a sequential fashion consistent with that proposed by Hickmann and

Theodorakis (79). In addition to a preferred pathway for the renoval of

tenninal mannose residues a second less favoured pathway exists (see

Fign:re 34 ) . v{hrether both pathways lead to the same lr4an, structure

required by GlcNAc Transferase I i-s not cl-ear.

A second aspect of the analysis of j-ntracell-ular oligosaccharides

by Nlt{R suggests that the sequential remorra} of rnannose residues is
result of changes that occur in oligosaccharide conformation as

residues are removed. Therefore, following the release of glucose

residues, the confornntion of MannGlcNAc, is such that the D-2 residue

is preferentiarry released. rt courd be argued that this rerease is
catalysed by a highJ-y specific enzlzme, -the RR mannosidase. Hcxniever, in
Iight of the obsen¡ations rnade by Kornfeld regarding Golgi rna¡nosidase

I' it would appear thrat the RR mannosidase i-s a recognizes the unique

s¡ntial orientation of the D-2, A branch. ù-rce formed, ths ,,4,, isoner

of ManrGlcNAc2 assumes a confornntion that enhances the rate of

release of residue D-l. Sjnrilarly the rernaining two mannose residues

are removed. fn the situation where mannose residue D-2 is not removed,

it appears that processing proceeds mf,re slowly.
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4.3 Proposal for Future Work

Several questions regarding the processing of ar-AGp remain

unanswered. The nost interesting question is whether the processing

that occurs in the Rffi. is randorn or do¡nain specific. Rat ar-AGp is
glycosylated on five sequons and the experjments done here rnade no

attempt to detennine if a specific structure lvas associated with a

given sequon. rf processing is random and both ManrGlcNAc2 and

lvlanrGlcNAc, oligosaccharides are found on al-l sequons it may be assr.rned

that no interaction of any sort exists between the protein moiety and

the ER rnannosidase. However, thls seems highty unlikely as mature

at-AGP does contain at least 6 different oligosacclnride structures.

If a relationslr-ip between doinain and structure can be found to exist

in the RER then this may in scrne way dictate the ultjrnate ccrnplex oligo-

saccharide structure that is seen on the mature protein.

This e>perjment could be easily perfornred by isolating intracellular
a,-AGP and subjecting it to ljrnited proteolysis. The peptide fragments

could then be dansylated, resolved by reverse phase HPIC and screened.

for glycosylation on Con-A. Those peptide fragments that were glycosylated

could be digested with Bldo-H and the resultant oligosaccharides could

be reduced with tritiated NaBH3 prior to resolution by Hprc. The

assiginment of dorain could be done by simple arnino acid analysis

or autornated Edrnan degradation of the glycosylated fragments.

A second ex¡reriment is a continuation of the work done in this

thesis and would invofve the isoration of Manu structures from

intracellular ar-AGP. TWo ManU isomers would be e>çected, one lacking

residues D-1, D-2 and D-3. The other lacking residues D-1, c and D-3

-100-



(as seen in Fign-rre 13). rf this second isomer courd be isolated it
would be of interest to see if it was a suitabte su-bstrate for GlcNac

transferase activities. rf it was a substrate, the product of such a

reaction, GlcNAc,Man6GlcNAc2' may in scrne way act as a signal

to further direct processing of the oligosaccharide chain.
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Figure 34. The release of terminal a1r2 linked mannose residues

from or-AGP.

proposed pathways for the release of terminal mannose residues

f¡6¡1 ar-AGP. All structures depicted except ManU and Man,

were isolated frcxn intracellular c,-AGP. Shaded arrows indicate the

central pathway which is followed by at least 50% of all

oligosaccharides. This pathway is based on the work on at-AGP

descibed in this thesis and as a result of structural deternrinations of

oligosaccharides. This sane favor.red pathway has been reported by one

other group using a different experimental approach (79).

M - Ma¡nose

G - Glucose

Gn - N-AcetyI Glucosanrine

Asn - Asparagine
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Figure f5. NMR of ManrGlcNAcr-Asn gJ.ycopeptide standard.a

Shift,/ Integralc

5.106/2.OO
,t / --

5.O7I/L.OO
4.9O8/I.OO
4.879/
4.606/
4.25L/
4.I4O/
4.O77/
4.O72/
J.eB4/
2.064/
2.OrO/

b
Reporter Group Spectral Information

H-l of Man 4 Unsubstituted residue 4
H-] of Man A ljnsubstituted residue A

H-I of GIcNAc I
H-l of Man B Unsubstituted residue B

H-l of Man 4l
H-l- of Man 2
H-2 of Man f
H-2 of Man 4t
H-2 of Man 4

H-2 of Man A

H-2 of Man B

Acetate of GlcNAc 2
Acetate of GIcNAc f

a.-bc
Kindly provided by J. Carver. See (44) for shift assignment. - Integral values are normaLized for residue 4 or 4'-f

[41q,]
IA]qI,3 >31-t2l-tll-Asn

)+,(ar,e Fr,+ Ft,,t Fr
l-ey/ür,e
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Shi ft,/ Jntegralb

Figure 16. NMR of MangcLcNAcr-Asn glycopeptide standard.a

5.4O4/I.OO
5.334/I.OO
5.306/I.OO
5. r44/r.OO
5.O89/L.OO
5.063/3.OO
5.058/ --
5.046/ --
4.867/
4.225/
4. 156/
4.ro2/
4.O72/
4.067/
4.Or4/
2.063/
2.OL4/

a
KindJ.y provided by

Reporter Groupc

H-l of Man A

H-l of Man 4
H--l- of Man C

H-l- of Man B

H-l of GlcNAc 1

H-l of Man D-2
H-I of Man D-l-
H-l of Man D-f
H-l of Man 4'
H-2 of Man f
H-2 of Man 4t
H-2 of Man A, C and 4
H-2 of Man D-l and D-2
H-2 of Man D-f
H-2 of Man B

Acetate of GlcNAc 2

Acetate of GIcNAc 1

b

Spectral. Information

Substituted residue A

Substituted residue 4
Substituted residue 4
Substituted residue B

GlcNac pt tinkeO to Asn

J. Carver. Integral values are normal-ized

Io-r1-¡.hE,,
aIt2 ì4}<tI ,l

to-21-¡ol-ql,l );1-t2l-tll-Asnrr'I,z )¿a,(al,s Ft,t+ Ft,q Êr
lo-r1-¡r}.ar,6

oI,2

For residue 4 or 4,=Lc See (44) for shift assi-gnment.
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bshift

Figure 17. NMR of complex biantennary glycopeptide standard.a

5.r33
5.088
4.944
4.773c
4.617
4.597
4.457
4.43L
4.253
4.200
4.II2

d
2.676

d2.66I
2.O79
2.067
2.065
2.o29
2. 011,

1. 7r5d

Reporter Group

H-L of Man 4
H-l- of GlcNAc I
H-l of Man 4l
H-f of Man f
H-l of GlcNAc 2
H-l of GLcNAc 5

H-l of Gal 6'
H-I of GaI 6

H-2 of Man f
H-2 of Man 4
H-2 of Man 4l
H-3 equatorial of SA 7'
H-3 equatorÍaL of SA 7
Acetate of GÌcNAc 2

Acetate of G-IcNAc 5

Acetate of GlcNAc 5r
Acetate of SA 7 and 7l
Acetate of GIcNAc l
H-f axial of SA 7 and 7l

and 5l

ab
Kindly provided by J. Carver. - See ¡eference (44) for shift

the shift val-ue is reported as an average of signals.

Spectral Information

GlcNAc substituted mannose

GlcNAc substituted mannose

GLcNAc pJ.,2 linkage
o2,6 substituted galactose
c2,6 substituted gal.actose

42,6 linked siafic acid
q2,6 linked sialic acid

Branching
Branching

c2,6 linked sialic acid

te¡minal GlcNAc
terminal GIcNAc

I 7l-[ 6]-_____{ :1 _[ 4]\ a1, l
s2,6 FI,q Ft,z )i1-¡21-[r]-4=n

[7' ]-[6' ]-[5, ]_-[4' (at,e þ,+ FI,tt pr
s2,6 fit,q ßt,z

assignment. " Ob".l.r"d by HOD. 
d 

Dru to spin-spin sptitting,
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